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To Return To Governor's Mansion
$aturday's run-o- ff Democratic primary Injured the return of Oov. Allan Shivers to the state's"highest
post for a third term. Shown with him atlilt Woodvllla home are, left to right, front row, Allan Jr., 8)
the Oovernorj Brian McGee, 2; and Marlallct Sue 7; and In back row, John Shary, 14, and Mrs. Shivers.

Ike SendsShivers
His Congratulations

By BRUCE HENDERSON
DALLAS Ml President Elsen-

hower la "highly pleased" at the
of Texas Gor. Alias

Shivers, a conservativeDemocrat
who supported Republican Elsen-

hower la the 1952 presidentialelec-
tion.

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen Mitchell saysha does not
consider Shivers' victory an Indi-
cation ol any national trend or of
"anything about Elsenhower'

Shivers rode a' record Texas
primary vote Saturday to victory
over Austin Atty. itaipn yarc-or--

ough, who was backed by liberal
Texas Democrats.

It wasa run-o- ff election In which
Shivers won an unprecedented
In Texas third elective two-ye-

term and Yarboroughfailed a sec-en- d

straight time to unseathim.
Today's noon tabulation of the.

Texas Election Bureau,an unoffic-
ial vote-counti- agency, ahowed
Shivers had a lead of 92,623 votes

771.733 for Shivers to 679,110 for
Yarborough.

The election was viewed by
many as a test of Elsenhowerpop-

ularity.
Shiverssaid he stakedhis politi-

es! life to helping swing normally
Democratic Texas to Eisenhower
In 1952. He said he did It because
Adlal Stevemon,Democratic pres-

idential candidate,would havo ve
toed a bill affirming Texas' owner
ship of- - oil-ric- h tldelands.

Yarborough chargedShiversbe
trayed, the Democratic party by
backing Elsenhower. .

Elsenhowerrelayed to newsmen
at his Denver vacation headquar-
ters yesterdaya statementthat he
Is "highly pleased"by Shivers'vic-
tory. He made no mentionof Shiv-

ers' 1952 support but said through
Press Secretary James Hagerty,
"The President has long admired
Gov, Shiversas a public servant"

The Shivers, resting
at his farm home near Woodvllle
in East Texas, received a. tele--
uhone call from Elsenhoweryes
terday but did not disclose what
was said.

In "Washington, Mitchell refused
to read any national significance
Into Shivers' He com-

mented on a TV-rad- io ahow that
tie doesn't think: it "indicated any-

thing about Elsenhower."
Mitchell said he doesn'tconsider

the outcome an indication of any
national Jrcnd but only "that the
Republican party doesn't amount
to ansthlnK la Texas."

Shivers faces Republicancandi
date Tod R. Adams of Crockett la
theNovembergeneralelection. But
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor in Texas virtually means
lection.
With the victory, It was felt cer-

tain Shivers sewed up continued
conservativecontrol of state party
machinery aad would bo in the

addle at the Sept 14 State Dem
ocratic Convention. The convention
will control Texas' delegation to
the 1958 DemocraticNational Con-

vention.
In congressional run-ott- Wallace

Savage of Dallas defeatedLeslie
Hackler to the ,5th District, and
State Sen. John Bell of Cuero led
William Shlrfcman of Corpus Chris-t-l

In the 14 District 43.131 te
36.129.

Shivers said yesterday, "The
victory Is a deektoa of the voters
of Texas to out Texas aad the
Interests ef Texas first. Texas Is
and will be for a long time a pre
dominantly Democratic state.

lt was Texas' bitterest gover

BWsToltAsUJ
On Road In County

Bide have beea asked tor Sept,

is an taw Mad threuah the Hew--
aad cast Howard

all Melds.
The State Highway Departroeat

specifiedK at a 12.9M milt project
vhlch will startoa FM 21 mUet
east of U. S. 17 aad will swing
northward to U. S. M catt tf Cot
honsa,

nor's race la years, wita many
side Issues.

Entering Into it were Issues of
one-ma- n rule." the CIO-PA-

segregation,a Shivers land option
saleprofit, a strike at Port Arthur,
Insurance company failures and
support of South Texas political
bass George Parr, suvai county.
Parr'shome,went for Yarborough.

ShiverschargedYarboroughwas

PhonePact
Hikes Wage
StatusHere

Big Spring employes of the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Com-
pany are due to benefit from a
specialwage increase,through re
classificationof the local exchange
from "Class 4" to "Class 3."

This was one item in a new con
tract signed in St. Louis today
betweenSouthwesternBell. and the
CIO CommunicationsWorkers.

It meansthat employes here, In.
addition to sharinglq wage increas-
es granted by the contract, also
benefit from a better wage scale
because of the better classifica-
tion.

Details of the matter had not
been received by local Bell offi
cials today. Local union people bad
endeavoredas long as a year ago
to get a higher classification for
the Big Spring exchange.

The new contract, covering
employes in six states, was

concluded today after a negotiat-
ing session that began at 10 a.m.
Sunday and lastednearly 24 hours.
The contract runs to midnight Aug.
29. 1955.

The contract gave wage increas
es rangingfrom SI to JZO a week.
The present wage scalesare from
$35 to 393 per week.

Employes in 13 other towns be-

sidesBig Springwereawardedhigh
erwagesby reclassificationIn high
er brackets. Other towns in Texas
reclassified include Mon--
ahans,Flalnvlew andCorpus

'WASTE OF TIME'

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASinNGTON" --Sea. McCar-th- y

m-W- k) said today he will call
no defense witnessesla the Sen-
ate's new investigation ef his con-
duct which will start here

Flying in from Los Angeles for
the new Inquiry, and to learn the
verdict seveafellow senatorshave
reached to the McCarthy-Arm- y

bearings, McCarthy said he k
ready to testify in hk own behalf
la the new laauiry. if he k re--
auestedto do so.

But he Indicated, no detke to tes
tify.

Hk hope, be told a reporter, k
tor a quick wtadapef the inquiry,
which he termed "a great waste
ef time

"I will cooperate to get thk
tfelng out of the way as quickly
at possible." MeCsrtay said la aa
Interview, "It-heM- t up my plant
(er aa active KspuMlcaa etmaaiga

tour, aad for
Ueat I caa't plaa anything.

Jt to a great waeto ef time
aefault ef the eemmlttee.

Oacc aa eaarsjetwere asnaotaey
have to be received, aad mat k
tat teak ef this committeeand the
Senate."

layoetlga--

through

McCarthy said that"seme ef the
things alleged"by the three sent--

ton WhO rftefpfMwM twG JKW Ml

fltklrv "will tlA CUlttlU.aMt 'WW l WW

backedby "outside Interests" such
as the CIO-PA- NAACP andADA.

Yarboroughsaid Shivers'
would mean "one-ma- n rule"

because thegovernor could domi
nate all state boardsand agsncles.

The long feud betweenconserv-
ative and liberal Texas Demo-
crats lay under it all.

There was one other statewide
race in addition to that for gov
ernorfor a seaton the State Su-
preme Court. Incumbent Few
Brewster beat Alfred M. Scott of
Austin. Latest returns gave Brews
ter 776,797 to Scott's 428392.

Yesterday's tabulation Included
returns from all Texas' 254
counties, 223 complete. Of the 31
incomplete, Shivers was leading
In 22. Shivers had 53.22 per cent
of the vote.

Election Bureau Mhv Robert L.
Johnsonsaid the latest total of
1,449,896 showed 103,259 more vot
ers cast ballots Saturday than In
the July primary. Of. that total,

SeeVOTE, Page Col. 2

Big Spring Shrin
Club To Reactivate

All Shriners In this area are
urged to attend a meeting tonight,
at which time theBig SpringShrine
Club will be reactivated.

The sessionwill be held In the
Settles Hotel ballroom at 8 o'clock.
and refreshmentswill be served.

'This is Important to our Shrine
work, and we call for a big at-
tendance," said M. S. Goldman.

VISITOR BRINGS-CAL- L

TO POLICE
Mrs. JamesM. Crawford put

In an emergencyplea for help
at 8;13 a.m. Monday. The fam-
ily garageat 1306 Tucson reek-
ed with a woodsy fragrance.

In a few minutes Policeman
Aubrey N. Standard reported
back. "Got the skunk. Left the
odor."

fact I said Sea, Flanders (spear-bea-d

of the new move to havehim
censuredby the Senate) wasse-

nile Is unquestioned.It will be free-
ly admitted. He can prove he's not
If he can and wants to,"

Ashed hew many witnesses he
plana to call la the Inquiry McCar
thy said:

"1 have none te all. It they
want me to appearI will

"I will, of course,attend all ses
sions

Flying1 back from Let Angeles' to
attend the Inquiry, McCarthy told
a reporter he teesae reaseawhy
the new investigation should be a
Matb abatVw WCe ,

A special bipartisan cemmHtoe
headedby en. Watklnt h)

planned a closed-doo- r meeting
later in the day to completeplant
for the scheduledstart tomorrow
of public beariagt ee a resetuttoa
to censureMcuanny tor waat aea.
Flanders (R-V- t) has charged was
conduct "unbecoming a senator"
and teadtog to bring "disrepute"
ea the Senate.

Oa another freat, the three
Democratic membetw ef the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee
sought te completebefore a S p.m.
deadline their minority report ea
the McCarthy-Arm- y hear-
ings which ended last Juste17.

The subcommittee'sfour Repub
lican members already have filed

"Foe tostoaee," he said, "the I their seated aaatorlty

EDC Supporter

In FranceAsks

New Conference

vtewt CM

BULLETIN
PARIS wl-- The Frtnch Natton-- I
Assembly voted tonight en a

procedural motion which weuM
havo the affectof killing the prat
ant EuropeanArmy plan without
further debate.Unofficial report
tatd themotion pawed,317 to 274.

PARIS W The FrenchNational
Assembly todayInterrupteddebate
on the EuropeanArmy Treaty after
one of its supportersinsistedon an
Immediate callfor new negotiations
to changethe treaty.

This move by the group In favor
of the European Defense Commu
nity Pact immediately brought a
counter move by the opponents to
shut off thedebateaad bury EDC
without furthertalk.

The morning sessioa ofthe As
sembly was devotedexclusively to
the questions of procedure. None
of the approximately 60 orators
wanting to talk about the treaty
itself had a chanceto speak.

Under parliamentary rules, a de
cision on these motions must take
precedence over the rest of the
debate.A truce was reachedyes-
terday and bothsupportersand ad-

herents of EDC agreed to with
draw their opposing motions to
permit the general talks to pro-
ceed. This morning, the pro-ED- C

group had a changeof heart and
the resolutioncalling for new talks
with the other five EDC nations
was reinstated. So wss the aatl--
EDC motion.

Parliamentary experts wsro try
ing to. figure out a solution. Both
factions were working te llae up
votes for their side.

The motion submittedby Alfred
Chupln of the small Union of Dem-
ocratic and Socialist Resistance,
says that there Is reason "to in
vite the government to follow up
its efforts, prior to the vote oa the
treaty, for an agreement among
the sliming nations on the basis of
the project of protocol submitted
by France at Brussels and to re-
new with Germanythe negotiations
of the Saar." It proposedresum
ing the debateSept. 21.

.The Assembly's foreign affairs
committee, by a vote of 24 to 20,
decided to recommend when the
assembly convenes this afternoon
that it adoptthe resolutionby EDU
foes to put off debate Indefinitely.
This, In effect, would kill the
treaty.

Former Premier Rene Mayer
was the first to accept the chal-
lengewith an urgent plea for adop-
tion of the treaty. With 69 more
speakersto be heard from,the de-

bate is expected to last at least
until Wednesday.
'There appeared some chance

that before voting to ratify or re-
ject the treaty, the Assembly
would ask Mendes-Franc- e to seek
new concessions from the other
five prospective members of the
alliance Italy, West Germany,
Belclum. the Netherlandsand Lux
embourg. Mendes-Franc- e failed to
get the changeshe wanted in. nu
talks with the other five foreign
ministers at Brussels earlier this
month.

In his three-ho-ur speechyester
day he still refusedto take a stand
for or against,the treaty. But he
warned that West Germanycannot
be denied sovereignty much
longer.

He said that It the EDC treaty
is defeated, hewill call the As-

sembly back to ratify the Bonn
Accord, the ' companion pact to
give the Germans virtually full
control of their own affairs.

Now drafted to take effect only

See EDC, Page7, Col. 1

McCarthy PlansToCall No

WitnessesIn New Hearings
what, If anything, was proved ef
tae cnarees ana countercnarget
McCarthy and top Army officiate
flung at each other under oath.

The majority aad minority find
lags and separate opinions ef in-

dividual Republican aad Demo
cratic senatorswill constitute the
''verdict" The over-a- ll document
Is expectedto be so bulky it may
take until Wednesday morningto
print it for distribution.

Before flying East last night,
McCarthy told aewsmea at plane-skt-o

he would meet today with At
censure committee, but he com
plained "the heartog te hoUteg up
aur investigation ef Rede aad
other undesirable la fhe defease
Industries and services."

McCarthy is regular chairman
of the Investigationssubcommittee.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- took ever hut
tor the Mccarmy-Ana- y prebe.

la advance of the special com
mittee's meeting, Watkuto toM a
newsman "it is my ecdatea'' the
hearings will be concernedfirst
with allegationsby Flanders, Fat--
bright aad Morse that McCarthy
hat shown "contempt of the Sea--
ate" by failure to answer ques-
tions a Senate Xtoettoac subcom-
mittee raited la IMC eeaceralag
scene of his financial dealings.The
three accutiac senators alio con
tend McCarthy made slurring re
marks about that subcommittee

cCtte

PresidentAsks Strong
U. S. Military Reserve
QB CLUB SETS
BARBECUE FOR
FOOTBALL TEAM

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club honors the Steer football
team Tuesdayeveningwith Its
annual barbecue at the City
Park, and Mm jwfeHc Is lavHed
to take part

Tickets for the party, which
starts at 7:36 o'clock, are be-
ing sold for $1 each.All mem-
bers of the Beard of Strategy
of theorganizationhavethe du-
cats for sale,

Jimmy Felts aadDeeWither-so- n
are la chargeof the barbe-

cue and will speed most eC
Tuesday preparing the meat
for the party

As usual, therewill be few
speechesbut ranch eating at
the It has beea
predicted 500 people will be la
attendance.

1

First step was taken fate
toward formation of the
County Water Control aad Im-

provement District No. 1.
County commissionersapproved

the creation ofthe district aad ap--

Speaks National
Legion Convention

Wafer District
Petition Okayed

five directors at district to Washington to heleblaedwlthaftoracea heat--
likely causewhowlllbeTetponslMeforsubmR. ecramlsstoaers

to votersthe questionof wheth-- eJl8
er thedistrict will be finally autho-
rized.

The district proposed by reel--
dentsof Coahoma andSandSprings,
will provide thosecommunitiesand
other sectionsof- - a
area with a domesticwater supply,

authorized.
Sponsors hope the district wfli

be enabled to Issue bonds with
which to constructwater lines and
otherfacilities for servingthe area.
Issuance of any bonds also will
be left up to property-ownin- g voters
In the district

Temporary directors appointed
by the court were Earl Reld, Coa-

homa; T. O. Earnest Rt 1. Big
Spring; Carl Bates,Coahoma; Owen
Johnson, Rt 1, Big Spring; and R.
D. Cramer. Coahoma.

Within 30 days after their first
meetingthey must call aa election
at which voters will expresstnenv
selves for or against creation ef
the district Voters also will choose
permanentdirectors.

The proposition of a bona issue
may be Included oa the ballot

Sponsors of the district estimate
that 3150,000 would cover cost of
constructing a pipeline through
which treated water could be de-
livered from the Big Spring fil-
tration plant The 3150,000 also
would provide distribution lines,
storagefaclltks, meters, etc, it
estimated.

W. C. Hutchlns.ef Coahoma, told
commissionersmis morning that90
to 95 per cent of the residents of
the area encompassedby the pra--
nosed district favor its formation.
He said Coahoma citizen at first
contemplatedconstructionof a pipe
line to the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District mate north cf
Coahoma. Construction of the line

Big Spring, however, was de
ckled on would tap a source
of treated Theline to Big
Spring would atooenablethedistrict
to serve Saad and ether
retidente betweenBig Spring aad
Coahoma, he said.

The water dlstrictwouldeoveraa

Hurricane Warning
Given To Coastal
Areas In CaroKnas

MIAMI. Fte. Kurrteaae
warning were ordered up atoag
the North Carolina eettt aorta ef
WUmtegtea to Maatoctoday at the
third tfCMcal storm ef the ssasea,
Card, moved steady acrthward
with taereastegwtoda new clocked
at about 100 macs an hew.

Storm waratogt tor wind at lets
that hurricane torce remained ea
display south ef Witoatagton to
Cbarleatoa,8,' C, but Chief Fore-
caster Grady Norton la the Miami
Weather Bureau said the Scuta
CareUaa waratogt were

"It appearsaaftatte aow this It
a Mcrth CareUaastorm." he tatd.
"The cause Merlh careitaacoast

warned agatost iangirsuswtoda
aad high thlec.

"South CareUaa aadttocrgto wm
escapethe blew, batsmall craft la
those area should act venture In
to opea waters. The hurricane k
csusiag very rough sea over a
large suteaef the Atktatto.,

To

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON Frttldeat

Eisenhowertold the Amerlcaa Le
glen today this country mutt east
aside "wishful thbAlng and politi-

cal timidity" and start huUdlag a
strong, ready-to-serv- e military re
servewithla the next year.

The President, entered uproar-
iously by seme7,760 delegatesaad
visiters te the Legion's 36th Na
tional Convention, announced the
creation of such a force will be
"a number one Item" la his 1965
program for Congress.

la aa addressstrongly Implying
he will propose some farm of ual
versal military training, Eleeahow
er declared:

"We have failed miserably to
maintain that strong, ready mili-
tary reserve la which we have be--

jlleved for 156 years. New at long

area two miles wide aad atx mfies
long extendingfrom the CabotCar
bon Company plant east of Big
Spring to a section line east ef
Coahems.More than 100 resident

owners signed a peltlttoalorado for I Paaaeadto
Iter

wouldn ae
ting ? ? .monsto "

If

it

to
as K

water.

I- -

te

U

wAiuvi--Aec(- , .jftuwHiw, u.
OS andF. W. Burkbolder,all of the
district, and V, Speace,general
managerof the CRMWD, who said
the Big dis-
trict will cooperatewith the

Springsgroup la "every
way possible."

Whifaker's Plea

Heard By Board
AUSTIN (M The State Beard at

Pardons and Paroles today heard
a new plea for the life of Walter
E. Whltaker Jr. and indicated it
may act oa the case today.

Whltaker, a Conaectlcuttyouth,
was to die soon after
midnight tomorrow for the Strang
ulattoa slaying ef hk sweetheart,

Joyce Fere White of
Lubbock.

was a hfsk school elrl and
he an Air Force cadet when they
met at a Lubbock skating rink.
Whltaker was convicted ef the
slaying which he said came after
they quarreled over another girl.
Whttaker. claimed hte mted went
blank.

Mrs. Whltaker aad another tea
Bruce, appearedbefore thebeard
today. She said she had talked
to six membersof the 12-m- jury
that found Whltaker guilty and

him to death.
Four jurors have written the

sardoa board. Board Mid
one who wrote said hestill favored
the deathpenalty. otter three
said they would favor changingR
to life imprisonment at mat eeuld
be conditioned on "ae further
clemency" baste.

The Whttaker famfly hat'
tendedthatprejudice againstWhtt
aker at a Northerner,plaa

newspaper puWkRy to
ef the trial, wa factor

la the case.
Mrs. Whttaker told the beard

today that "steee the hostile news-pap-er

publicity hat eeeted" she
seatedwhat she eaUed "a change
la the attitude the people ef
Yemen." They seemed meetly
friendly whoa she was there tact
week, the aed. The trial, wat acta

Under Ttxat ltw H Whstoher
abtotet a stay ef eueeuttea tor
torther study cftoecaee,or at jt
CVaaasalWVee JHB) JBJWBJcai tjwtRVBgeax SB

life tosprtosaaseat,the beerdwould
to recommendacttoa to the

eoveraer.
If It makes no recommendttton

ai au, aw eteewnmnm
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last we matt build tuea a reserrs
Aad we mutt matoiete it"

la' his speechto fetiew Isgjen
naires, many ef mm servedua
der aha at supreme temmaader
la Europe during Wertd War II,
tae caiet xxeeuttre premissa:

"Thk reserve wM act uacakiy
burden mea wha have already
served. This admiaktraUoa will
see to that"

The President said that for
century and a haK the UaHed
Stateshat prided MU "en lit re-
fusal to maintain large ataadtog
military forces.

"We have relied, tattead, uyea
the civilian soldier. But we have
done so without being fa4r eMaer
te the private enleener to the se
curity of the aatlea,

He went lato aedetail about the
nature ef the military reserve he
wants to build. He made ae m
tiea of the plaa for a pewtM re
serveoutlined few weeks aae tar
joaa nausea,taea attieumt sec-
retaryef defease chargeef man-
power aad new returned to the
preMdeaey ef Mkalgsa Stoto Cd--

That plaa called tor every able--
bodied young maato put to a mil
itary service stint aad taea tola
tae reserve.Tae Watte neuec said
at the time the program: Haaaah
set forth at a plaa to thwart any
Soviet aggressionwaa under eon.
slderatioaby the National Security
Council but that no final decision
hsd beea reacheden whether to
submit It to Congress la met form.

Elsenhower Interrupted his Col-
property vacation 34 hours

pointed creation address
Present for ". " ive

Springs

ma--

E.

sentenced

Sh

sentenced

officiate

a

advance a

cf

a

a

to

France anotherprod la the hopeof
winnwg.raimcauoa of tae Europe-
an army protect by that hattoa.

Without that country
by name, he said progressen the
tfx-aati- project "has act fulfilled
our hopes." He also declared mat
la the struggle for free world se
curity andpeace, "neither theups
aer down justify any
ef our effort."

Dealing with the European aHu--
atloa and collective security gen-
erally, he said:

The safety of any single aauoa
in the free world dependsdirectly
oa the substantialunity ef aU the
nationsin thefree world. Ne Batten
outsidethe Irea Curtate, csaafford
to be Indifferent to the fate ef any
other nationdevotedto freedom.

"If each,ignoring all ethers,pur-su-et

only Ms owa eeursetoward Rt
owa ends, the Cecnmuaktehave
unlimited opportoatty to torn the
full force ef their power upou any
selected victim. Each, begteaiag
with the weakestand meeteunoted
might then succumbhi torn, until
the strongestef all ourselves
would be left alone to face a heetfte
world.

"The final result would be fear
ful to contemplate.We wfil never
permit K to happen.1

He said that because eftoe
strength and the weaWt ef the
United States,K hat imposedupon
K a heavy shareef the whole bur-
den ef free world security.

Then, turning to hew the UaHed
State measuresup to the task, he
patotod thk bright picture:

Today the UaHed State baashe

Sec LCOION, Pace3, Ccl.

MILITARY TRIAL

By WILLIAM C. BARNARO
SAX AMTOMIO. Tex. UN Tat

geaeral ceart-martt-ol trial cf a
Texassoldtor eharged,with ceuaa--
arattag wttii the taeatycacaed at
Ft. Sam Houston acre today.

The soldier. .Cad. CtoadeBatehs

Ha toM a Mportar, "I'm gtod to
gat tt aver wttfe" He waa to the

be First Cavalry aad hacked stur
dier taaahe dU waea he ten
Far Eastearlier this year.

One cf ate,attorney said to
interview be weald claim that the
Army "promised Betcbeter
atty aad taea waat back ea its
promtos."

The attoracy, ma wecaarcca: cc

Sa Aatoala, taht Batchstor "to
eager to clear ataatcat wtBv the
Amerlcaa peeato." i (

At the Mai cgtasi. a wimtir

jury la a aaOMary trial aaaag to
be cacaaca tiaea tervtoa est
grsaaii ha beitoved "the
te a tralter.,, ,

He wat 1st' Lt Edward R
Schewaltar Jr.. stattoaod at Ft,

is

StormsStrike

Points In State,

Claim OneLife

mfrftft ftttfer itt Dmhm mm MtV
MT6ft JsrMHS MlMfttaf N MM
tvtast mats ww cMebMbisI Ib tat
velop again Monday la Centralaad
Eaet Teats and posetMy the Pass
handle.

A vtatvM Mm wMh MB tub
high winds aad ftosatec Htlilaeng
struck Saab, 3S mUec teach ef
Dallas, Sunday. Other afteraooa
storms htt the Dallas area aad
the secUoa areuad Livtoaetoa aad,
WoedvIUe, where Gov. ABaa Beav
ers to rotting stucwiug ass ic-cs-

tiea
LJghiaiaghilled Bat Msleaer,H.

9t Dattaa at he played tjetf at the
Dallas Athletic Club etwee, Twa
ether astahi alt fsursostcwere
flattened aad atuaaed.
The thuadsrtssrm at Xaato

waahaJ daeaati dSifjtfgkjBjmiWTVtSlfJtu JPtWry Hh1B JfVBHBBBajBjEaB

fcti J a l ctMaaa 4k aasJnppvtjt BWfjtwsBvs rwa mw ism
aaitar taaaiBA McadM JartBSaaMBBjBlngBrei STCsV ptssacs

BBbV aVatSaBBBdatteBSl VBttaBM BBBlfc BBS?

fc s arfcoct ttaM Mt
trfeKy wm tansywttrily. m
(Sit vOrMft MVMtaWBa. ME Q&w

witter.
lstaa, eataaBtjsst IfaBflhAeiSf9 9mm WBt WfWJi Bn jbpbbbpbbi

aadaatornado funnelWat retort-ed-.

Rate totaled A tech.
Meaday broke clear to aartty

cloudy ever Ac state with Paa--
haadlc potato reporting
Hchtalar. The Weather
said unstable atr la Ceatrai

to Tx
temporary the jback mere atorawtat

The

have

mentioning

slackening

WfOI

eommlttioft

to best up.
Sundays igu waajeT at certs

caaa,whereSi toetm erTitM fas.
Other reading were mssUy to she
0s and tots..Fereetetor sew aa

letup la the heat
Other ratofaU resetted,.ateaear

Included Brownsville .to toca, La.
rede .if, PresMto M, Lueato ,M,
FatectosM, SaltFlat J4, Wink M
aad trace at XI Pace,
Del Rte aad Mineral Wetts.

At teacr five ether peseta at
BeUea were injured, cat sitteusly.
at a result ef the storm.

Negro Kills
Deputy,Self

LUBBOCK --A Lyaa Cceaty
doputy sheriff was tact to cteetk
lato yesterdayatWOtea aadstart
ly afterward a Jtetjre whe
la the oKteer'aear wa feuad
fat a farm ftoM 11 nsttei
Tahtka.

The deed were:
yv HsHMBBi 4s tTBJBBtewte XarBBpaBtvyntjaggg cPa

tse SVJPWlSe
R, C. Slansbsiif. IT, at Tahetot.
Henderson hadstopped a ear to

which five Negroes were iMtag.
Officers said Staacetiry get eat
ef the ear, a scuffle rssuHsd aad.
tw Jiefjre) taek weeseefeee eee
aad shot him:

flVBrecyBVaBtSV twBsatl BBBtB csBBBtgB' cYtwBBt

XL. tjAg-t- g tjttaaa 4da oaaftdtot AaVW
VBtrvBn aBBV ajBpcBpejpj tjcy ttatBtr

WB Mat taBV tmSjBPfjj BBRB; StBBBBB SBBBt taBtJBBT

tator.
l4fmM CmmmmT i Mt tW ... At.

AJVraVVVTnac

Cpl. Batchelor
Hearing Opens

SB

Metolrto, La.
The total

One weaM
may nua to
martial hoard.

the

hehewauesr, a tan, amtty
arcs free ate ptocc
"I

ita wt

aa

that I am hastfia to the acsaati.
aad pstor to the eaanrctdac at sate

ii I tat tstatoS Satlaa ae--
enttj to a traitor.-Mrs-

r.a

L. Bstrhster. Xcrmlt
Partla Hewe cf Mihtoa, Mtosu. tact

Pttor
Mai ti

taer to the nervism agra.
to the asccaarof

caeeftaelt

to the cetda at today?
at Army

CD

Mdin inaiast agtJaat atotoMter
sawadaa cat cf cveato watch the
Army asseaaauseeptaca at aaa
Kareaa CaaiL Mtv a, PythhtaB,
treat IStl to B:

That ea ar aaaat AttBtaa
AaBBBataantjsihaar

Baa BATCMILOaV Patjca Cat

i )

h

I
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PresidentialFish
presidentElsenhower, f!thfn for the first time since h aenanhit
work-and-pl- ay vacation, Mti a trout hooked In a fork of tin South
Matt Itlvor at tho mountain ranch of Bal F. Swan, Eltonhowar's

friend, M mile touthwott of Denver. Tho rlcfit cauoht flva
trout in hit first 38 minute of frtWnf. (Al Wiroohote).

AF InvestigationParties
SentTo B36 CrashSites
It, PASO, Tex, t) The Air

Pore bu sent eraek-kroatiatt-

tea from flfcjfct safety kearfoaar-tot-n

to fcaao nrono oraokos of two

Stoat B88 boankers irttWat M kowi
that left 31 deadand 1 Sajared.

Oat of tkolfroagfaM plane, try-to- g

to lead bat crippled by apoar-o-at

powerfailure, smackedlata am

patenir a Wfkouslac proj-

ect en the El Tie mriaklrt Satur-

day night It dtonteajrated. Into a
ftory, oxstodiaff heap. Om crew-aia- a

waa killed andTJSbeared.
Tbo nlgbt before, 24 crewmen

died and three were critically butt
'When anotherMS embedat Rap-

id City, SJD., whO approaching
XIUworm'Ak- - Force Base tor a
luuHn in "Derfect" weather.This
wu the worst craekup la the his

Six Are Charged
In County Court

Caere were fttod Coaeiy
Conrt tad mornm; againstabt por-oo-m

arrested during; the weekend
by police and sheriff's officers.

7oar persona were chargedwith
drive while Intoxicated and two
wore chargedwith theft.

Chargedwith DWI were Juan H.
Martinez, Loria McDowell, Jeff
Busxard and Carte Crac. Theft
charges wore food against Clyde
Beaver and Joe Bwge.

aUrtn. Crac. Bustard. Beav
er and Barge wen arrested by
city police. McDowell was arrested
Vrktay evening by Deputy ansrtff
JUadaaahefrod.

Beaverrk aeeaaod ef ateaanff a
radio from Jab Jackeen, Barge
la chargedwife theft of a Jacket
from Baey Btrdwou.

Solvation Army Hd
Boys' Usod Clothiitfl

, A special appealfor gifts ef boya
doonag watch aaisM be used lor
youngsters geeac to school was
voiced today by the Salvation Ar-
my.

Tho sapotyI etthasjattd. aaidtt
Xlaine HalL The supply of aeons
coathtat: also is tow. There waa an
aaasnany good responseto a re
cent appeal for baby Items,
now the Salvation Array at able to

Safe It lurgfarixoxJ
HOUSTOBf lV-- A safeat sheX. &

jr. Food Itarant
af

IDC

H)C

Aocoro qom

aa amy.

V
i cjpexattva, One

not atoao gtva
fjba Crnuna tat right, to

Maades-rraae- e declaredthat da-ia-at

af EDC would to no way eotve
tjao ejatatton af German raaraa--

The problem af Geraunyand
Ha rearmamentwon't be
aatgr settled," he doctored. "Saoa--

afr later, the,problem win artoe
ta one una or anocaar. see

fnsoaat who woato vat
far or agatost without -
I aa aB the oaaaonaaaoa at

spoke bitterly af

aad hamutotsax.

EDC m

tilth the
Halted Stat sal

,Mt at, May
an 'taraad

tory of the world's largest bomber
valued at m mtUfoa dollars.

The Ah Force aaaoaneedto
boardsof bvtniry In be smasbap
would be helped by teamsearente
from Ha flight safety headquarters
at norton afb, Baa Bernardino,
Calif.

Tbo announcement said B36
crews last yearset the lowest ac
cident rate of any in the Strategic
Air Command. For the first six
monthsof this year, the Air Force
said, the B36 accident rate was
nate per 100,000 flying hours com
pared with an average of 14 for
an types of SAC aircraft.

The B36 that crashed Saturday
night was from Biggs AFB neari
the city on the U.S.-Mexl- border.
It was returning from a
training flight.

Base officials said it made one
landtag passat Biggs, circled and
started another.when power failed
and the commander. Mai.I D.
Lanier of XI Paso, asked permis-
sion for an emergencylanding at
si PasoInternationalAirport This
waa granted,but the crew waa un
able to keep the big ship aloft.

It amassedinto aa unpopulated
areanearthe International Airport
and burst into flames.

The fatality waa Identified as
A2.C. Ronald A. Strassheim ef
Buffalo, N.Y.

Witnesses said the four let en
gines were stffl running when the
shto bit Unofficial cause was
placedon failure ef the pUae's six
conventional engines.

VOTE
(Continued From Pago 1)

Silvers picked up a net gain ever
July of 88.088 while Yarberough
jaaaawsBJaa Mf JLaVe

Figure showed that three coun
ties that voted tor Shivers to July
twitched to Yarberough whUe 31
that went for Yarberough to July
changed to Shivers. Figures to
date showed Shivers carried 161
eoaattoa,Yarberough 88,

Johnsonsaid Shivers picked vp
moot of bis votes to Central and
woof Texas.

Counties that switchedto Shivers
wore BaUey, Baylor, Braaos,
Bmwa, Burnet Carson, Coke, Dal-
lam, Xaattand, Fisher. Gregg,
Hartley (a tie before). Irton, Jef
ferson, Jim Hogg, Jonee, Lamar,
Lea, Ljsea, MMs, Potter, Parker
ta aa before),aaaratrtew,aearry
Theoekmorton, Waller, Ward, Wil- -

ttat changea to Tar--
were Frio,

aatonrs,his wife and soar cblid- -
saaptoaaedto stay at their Wood'
vUto tana homo tho rest of this
weak. The governor attended
Wsnafrflto'a First Baptist Church

gaaaaMnTe JanV JgJVat NMClal tTtoat tO
Waafk by W0ao iwpponairt.

BMvera warn saociaUY idaaaadbr
atone that be had carried Jaftor--

atsnaBleto
Pott Arthur,

H lost Jeftersoa by
L808 vote to the first arianary
bat lad Yarboroaghthanaaawaay
by U8 vets.Jefffoa
a wv ram

Yaifjovsauia. msaawnlio,
only Mated at what baorals piaa
to 40.

la hi stateBieat at il;f a.m.
yosterday eoarodtog aalvexs vto-tor- y,

too tenner dto--

trtot Judge caned those wto veM
far Mm "volanteor loyal Texaa.

''Yon mod your voice board
today. And yon are a for to b
reckonedwith to tae future of oar
groat state."

Taew could be ttttte doubt the
Uborala will nakctfeeauunVes
hoard at da Stat 1 state con-voatt-

la Mtoaral Walls, oven tf
Itaey ar

IndictmentsDue

In Vice Scandal

In AlabamaChy
v REX 'THOMAS

FHENIX CITY. Ala. Mi A
dramatic new chapter to the tale
of vice and corruption In fabatoaa
Phenlx City unfolded today with n
grand jury report expected; to eon-tai-n

more than 900 indktmenU.
Special Judge Walter B. Jones

called Circuit Court into seseieato
receive the first presentmentthree
weeks after the n blue ribbon
Jury began Its investigation of
widespreadracketeering.

Picked toentav of National
Guardsmenstood ready to arrest
the defendants namedIn the tai
dlctments, probably the greatest
number ever returned by n grand
Jury in Alabama.Until the arrests
are made, the namesef those In-

dicted must remain,secret ,
Multiple indictments against

some of the gambling big abets
were expected to account' for
many of the anticipated 509-od- d

true bills. As many as 50 Indict-
ments were believedlikely against
some.

Still others may eomo later In
the continuing vke cleanup. Spe
cial solicitor (Prosecutor) George
C. Johnsonsaid the Jury would go
right back to work as soon as the
initial report was filed.

It was almost a foregone con-
clusion, however, that the first In-

terim report would contain no in
dictments for themurder of aatl-vic-e

crusader A. h. Patterson,
whose deathmen June 18 started
the unprecedentedvice purge In
PhenlxCity, wherewide-ope-n gam-
bling and other rackets flourished
for years. .

State authorities directing the
search for Patterson's killer
haven't completed their case.

Grand Jury testimony Is protect
ed by closely guardedsecrecy,but
tan identity of many witnesses
subpoenaed In the past three weeks
indicated the nature ol the inves-
tigation.

There were leaders in the cru-
sading Ruseell (County) Better-
ment Asea.. for example, who
havechargedrepeatedlythat rack-
eteers controlled election machin-
ery In Phenlx City and infiltrated
even Into the Jury boxes to protect
their Interests.

Patterson, who bad been nomi
nated for attorney general of Ala
bama on a cleanupplatform, was
tho RBA'a attorney.

Midwestern Demos
PledgeThey'll Seelf
Rigid Farm Pegs

SIOUX 8. being beaten
cratlc candidatesforConttresa
from 15 Midwestern states today
pledged to work for

ef high, rigid price supports
on farm products.

Though they got no solid support
for their views from Adlal Steven-eo-n,

the three dozennominees for
the Senate and House made the
pledge yesterday In a Joint state-
ment after a party agricultural
conferencehere.

Rigid price supportswere knock-
ed out by the administration's new
farm bill, signed only last Satur

by President Elsenhower.
Stevenson, the Democrats' 1952

presidential nominee and titular
leader of the party. Indicated In
his speech closing the conference
Saturday night that be did not
know the permanent formula for
Keeping farmers prosperous.

"Perhaps," he said, "the
does not lie in Just the alter

native! of the flexible
supportsdemandedby the admin
istration and the90 per cent sup
ports."

Hie own feeling, Stevenson said,
was that the war-bor-a high sup-
port should have been kept "at
tnu time" aa a stabilising laau
eace.

Big Spring Faculty
ReportedComplete

Faculty for the Bla! Serins
schools is complete,although there
are a pair of supervisorypositions
to be filled later, said W. C. Blan- -
keaahlp, superintendent,Monday.

For the first time la several
yean, all teaching place seemto
no sappuea.nana are Being return-
ed oat now far opening of school
nextweek.The faculty to scheduled
ta meet at s a.m. eaMeaday and
puptia will report at 9 a.nt.ea

Ntw Filtration Plant
FaHsiurtd Id Magazine

Big Sartag'anew Jtttrattoa want

"Plana," the nabUeatioa of the

There J a aaert oketoa about
tbo plant, which win haveanormal
daily capaatty of 9 gat-to-n

of water, pin a 9 per coat
nisiaaaIf aecesoary.Attoattonwas
caPoato punaos wftk 7.780 gallon

rn "iSy 'rtf'rrnl Sarh
aaabto af paahaag 18J88

a mtoxa .(auattga the fll- -

ReportsCarStripped
C. J. Jr., Tame, com

ntatood nolle' Monday feat hi
199 ford had boss) gtooa tohostd--
saaso nmaxaaaai nor, wn pa

To Swearlet Jatife
HOUBTpx mb liwaaani a

Jo Ingraham to h

,i

waa
V. tan

waa

Moore ExtenderPossibleAs Six
NewLocationsSetFor Howard

Mat gnWrantsaanaataft AaaaaaaaaanaaaVtl lava

HowardCounty Monday, twa to the
Meward-Otaeecec- k field, one each
in the Moore, Luther Southeast
lastHoward and Sara-Ma-g area.

At the sametime, a pumping aatt
waa sot to prepare for a toet ea
a venture that cewtd extend ate
Moore pool still further northeast
Operatorhad run casingon a SH--

test north of Lu
ther and wiU test this week.Hanky
No. 1 Russell, a Borden County
explorer, waa running logs without
having tooted.

lortjtn
Hanky No. 1 J. P. Russell, 1,900

from the norm and 080 from the
east lines ef section 7, H&TC.
14 miles southeastof Gail, was bot
tomed at 7.810 to lime and running
logs. Operatorhas taken no teat to
this ventere, This is a mile and
a half southeastttepout to the Poa--
cfto-M-g field.

Howard

0sgj oapaaaav aanaWapnaBfaaba) aVaaawmaaaaa) 0 anasaj

DuncanDrililsg Company of Big
Spring No. 3--A Currle will be a
Howard-Glasscoc- k location. It Is
spottedfor 330 from the south and
615 from the west lines Of section

T&P, and Is scheduledfor
2,000.

Abe to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool is the Sunray No. 29--E Dora
Roberta, 800 from the north and
westlines of section 136-2- W&NW,
one mOe southeastof Forsan. It is
a cable-to-ol venture to 1,475. For-
merly a water Injection well, the
hole will berecompletedasa Yates
sandproducer. "

Fleming Oil Company and
& Klmbell No, 25 Dodge will be

an East-Howa- rd location1,650 from
the north andBOO from the east
lines of section T&P, set
for 3.200.

Callahan Rotary No, 1-- C. W.

BATCHELOR
(Continued From Pago1)

authority and for tie. purpose of
securing favorable treatment by
his captors (Batchelor did) report
to his said captors that Sgt. John
Fields and Sgt Billy Clark, fellow
American prisoners,bad thrown a
rock at the progressives' club-
house."

(A prisoner who was Interested
In studying the Communist

was' known as a progressive.)
As a result of the Information

given by Batchelor, the Army
alleged, Sgt Fields was punished

FALLS. D. tft-D- emo. by and placed In

day

nsUlton

Farmer
to

doc-
trine

solltary confinement and Sgt
Clark waa punished by being given
hard labor.

The Army further alleged: That
aboutJuly or August, 1953, Batch
elor participated In a trial by the
Communists of Pfc, Wlibura C,

Watson by recommending to the
Communists that Watson not be
allowed to return to the United
Statesbut insteadthat he be shot,
At this trial Watson Was accused
of being an American counter
intelligenceagentand a "capitalist
running dog," the Army said.

The Army alleged: that la or
about June 1, 1953, Batchelor par
ticipated In discussions aad consul-
tationswith the enemy In planning
With the enemyformation of a sub-
versive organization ef secret
agents to be sent to the United
State for Communist work.

In still another allegation the
Army accused Batchelor of In
ducing other U. N. prisonersto stay
with the Comraunlets.

Batchelor.22, of Kermit, Tex., Is
charged with collaborating with
the enemy ana informing on nu
buddies during his 31 monthsas al
nrlsonerof war la NonaKorea.

lie was one of 23 American pris-

oners who decidedto stay with the
Communists after the Korean ar-
mistice. But he changedhis mind
and camo back to the Allied side
last Jan. 1,

The only ether American ef the
38 who came back was CpL Ed--
.ward S, Dkkeason of Big Stone
Gap, ya. H was convicted ey a
court - martial last May ea
charges similar to those brought
againstBatchelor. Of toe ether 21,
oaeha beenreporteddeadby toe
Chinese Reds.

Weetbroek said Batchelor and
the other American were prom-
ised immunity by toe Army while
they were ta Indian custody at
Pawuantom.Korea, last winter.

Weetbrook said bewnl move for
quaehtecthe ea on a complaint
mat w Army "wont naeK on n
oromise."

But th Amy has stated that X
promisedtoe reluctant American
aty that they would not b pun

ished for remaining aaataa alter
other'Atttod eapttVe bad bee re-
patriated.

The Army ha matotatoad that
no Immunity we prsmtaid tor ac
tion of toe prisoner .wane they

la Nona Korean prison

Wisnarook said ta aa interview
yesterdaythat sons af Batohslsr's
Mtow captive to a Korean attooa
eamn ttt testify ta Ms bobaK . He
said they "are oomtog bar to tes
tify that Cat Batoaaior teterooaoa
Wile tho Communists to hotter
their Uvtaf isanlHsns. They wffl
toll bow bo bstood them aad how
be aat ap all night wtok side

narrtoa Jaaa

kyo after flown Out Unti-
ed tteto Fobraary. waa od

aad tojod It Sam Baa
amlauchSancaaraodwaaaiaV
tor tha
wall a
Anay

ana

4

a? to a

Pttaaaor. July
lodged addntoeal charges,

corporal' totormtog

OrotobAaa. uhlkh MMtAiftd SJhmAav

was down to 1,300 feet Monday
morning, Location to 380 from the
norm andwest lines the southeast
quarter seetten TP,

woodsen ProducingcompanyHe,
1-- Creigbton, 390 from
the north and, 1,215 from the east
linen an acre lease on the

I To
ho waa to
to ato

at
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o
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AlabamaCity
Will Act In
AF Beatings

MONTGOMERY, Ala. ( A
brutally beaten airman remained
In serious condition today as Air
Force and city officials prepared
to taxe drastic action to halt a
series of attacks hero by teen-
agers on military personnel.

Mayor W. A. Gaylo and Col,
James G. Pratt wing base com
mander at Maxwell Air Force
Base, scheduled a meeting today
with other city officials and offi
cers from Maxwell and Gunter
bases.

The meeting was spurred byan
attack Saturday morningon Hu
bert B. Ward of Montgomery,

Maxwell airman, who suf-
fered a brain concussion, probable
brain nemmorrhage and possible
fractures of the skull and face
bones.

Ned Jones, 17, and Butch Wi-
lliams, 14, were held without bond
on chargesof robbing and assault
ing Ward. Jones was one of five
teen-age-rs fined $100 each10 days

Several nigh school students
Several high school studnets

have been arrested In a series of
recent Incidents in which
"Yankee" airmen reported they
had been attacked fordating local
girls. One airman saidhe had been
tortured with lighted cigarettesby
a group of teen-ager- s.

Oliver InfantDies
After Long Illness

COLORADO CITY Cynthia
Ana Oliver, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Leon Oliver of Mon--
ahans, died Sunday morning at
2:25 In a Big Spring Hospital after
a long illness.

Funeral services Will be held
Monday afternoon at 4 from the
Klker and Son Chapel with Rev,
CharlesB. Estes,pastor of the As
semblyof God Church, officiating.
Burial will be in the Colorado City
Cemetery. t

In addition to her parents,she is
survived by two sisters, Linda
Joyce, 10, and Sandra Kay, 7: a
brother, Ronald Leon, 4, and ber
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Oliver of Inadale.

Both tho child's parents and
grandparents were former resi-
dentsof Colorado City.

ActressFat Knight
SetTo Wed Dane

HOLLYWOOD W-A- ctres Pa
tricia .Knight and Niels Larsen,
DanishfUrn andTV executive,plan
to be married In Copenhagen Oct
24.

That will be the anniversary of
their meetingthreeyears ago, they
said in announcing marriage plans
last night at a party at the home
of friends. Miss Knight has a
daughter, Wendy, 11, by her for-
mer husband,actor Cornel Wilde:
Larsen also was married once
before.

Mrs. Roxy Gilliam
SuccumbsIn Denton

Mrs. Roxy Ann GUllam, 77, moth-
er of G. E. (Red) Gilliam of Big
Spring, died Sunday In Denton,
where she lived.

Funeral services will be held In
Denton Wednesday, although ar
rangement are Incomplete. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilliam left today for
Denton.

Survivors Include n daughter.
Mrs. Parel Mllchan, Denton, and
two grandchildren.

CountyAgent Lewter
In Hospital For Check

County Agent Durward Lewter
was hospitalized for observation
aadfurther examinationthis morn
ing alter he iateawatte waving.

Doctors at Big Spring Hospital
said, hi condition Is not serious.
The farm agent was hospitalised
severalmonthsago with' a stomach
dtoorder andheart involvement He'
wastakento thehospitalthis morn-to- g

to aaXberley-Rlv- er ambulance.

No On Injured In
HighwayAceWent

Joe Eddie Howertoa,Big Spring,
anil' Herbert Wayne Wolfe, Mart- -

otta, Okla., were operator of auto--

ntoMie waiea wore la eonawen
Sunday oa Highway 88 about .7 of
aanttawest f Big Sariag.

Highway Patrol officer who in
vestigatedaaid there were ao.ta--
jarto and damagewa not oaten-alv- e.

The mishap occurred about
11:38 a.m. smnday.

Oil ProgreteWeek
PfenningMeet Set

Carl Saattb I to aar weak aba

aaatoary piaa for Oil
Wk to Ocaabor.

Ta (roup wUl soak to davotop

too
tea

by the

south side of section T&P.
waa setting a pumping halt This
wea assrun pipe to 3.800 andthen
perforated from 2,81-M- . At that
time K was reported chat eeres
showed good posstbttlaosof produc--
oon. xne venture la about a mho
And a half northeastof the recently
completed Callahan No. 1 Crelgh- -
ten, a aoraeast extender to the
Moore nee!.

Warren Ho. 2 Ellis Idea, 1,330
from the seam and 380 from the
east ef the northeast quarter of
section t&P had a fishing
Job at 5,388, Thto is aa Oceanic
venture.

Texas tt Pacific Coal and
oil He. 1 Ruby Graham. 080 from
the south and east lines of section

T&P, was at 3.170 after
setting the 8H-lac- h casing at

T&P No. 1 Edward Simpson, C
NE SE, T&P, ran the 5H-ln-

casingat 8,984. It is bottomed
at 9,905 and will perforateopposite
the Sllurlo-Devonla- n and test

Duncan Drilling No. 3 Wilkinson
will be a Moore pool venture,1,650
from the north and 330 from the
west lines of section T&P,
seven miles wejt of Big Spring. Ap-
plication depth is for 3.600.

Sun No. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Simpson will bo a new Luther
Southeast Sllurlo-Devonla- n loca
tion. It Is spottedfor 660 from the
south and east lines of section

T&P, 16 miles north of
Big Spring. Rotary contract Is for
10,100. This test Is a west offset to
the recently completed T&P No.
f Hyden, which Jumped production
a mile anda half to the north.

Russell No. 1--B Hodnett will be
667.3 from the south and 660 from
the cast lines of section 13-2- 5,

tucxu, tnreemiles west of Vincent,
This Sara-Ma- g test Is scheduled
for 8,100, which should carry It to
the Palo Pinto if it misses the
Canyon.

LEGION

(Continued From Page 1)

most powerful and the,most effi-
cient fighting force it has ever
maintained short of all-o- war.
In fact, in somerespectsit Is the
most powerful ever developed.

"Wo have an Air Force of grow-
ing effectiveness. It has 50 per
cent .more Jets thanlast year. It
possessesawesome power.

"We have a mighty Navy, with
13,000 active aircraft It Is a world
leader In nuclear,propulsion.

"We nave our strongest peace
time Army, equippedwith modern
weapons, trained under modern
doctrine. It Is capable of carry-
ing out Its assignmentsIn the mod
era world.

"We havea Marine Corps, tough
hand strong, rightly proud of its
esprit and readiness.

"All this power Is supportedby
developing intelligence and warn-
ing systemsof constantly increas-
ing effectivenessand scope."

It was Just after painting that
picture, however, that Elsenhower
said "we have failed miserably" to
maintain a large, powerful re-
serve.

He opened his address with a
statement that "clear recognition
of several important truths" Is
basic to an analysis of the world
situation.

He listed these truthsas:
1. The Communist dictatorship

"ruthless, strong and Insatiable
Is determinedto establishIts sway
over all the world."

2. The same "Is
adroit In it selection and use of
every imaginable,weapon to
achieve Its ends.'i The President
said that, for examplethe Commu-
nists spend$50 on propagandafor
every single dollar the United
States spends on telling the story
of the democraticway of life. He
said America "must preach, dem-
onstrate and tirelessly sell the vi
tality and value of freedom-I- n the
world."

3. The vital importance of col
lective security welding the free
nations together,
. . rrom tne free world's re-
sources must be developed the
many kinds of strength snlrltual.
Intellectual, economic and military

required to oppose successfully
"the broad front ef Communist
orescure."

5. America's key position In any
successfulstruggle to thwart Com-
munist aggression,

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs ef Staff,
and Francis Cardinal Spellman,
New York, were Invited to speak
following Elsenhower's adore at
today's opening session.

Then, after tomorrow's monster
parade with it expected 75,000
manners,to convention u sched-
uled to deal with a number ofre
elutteasconcerningdefease,veter
an' care anaother matters. Sea--
bora P. Collin of Las Crueee.
N.M., i slated to succeedArthur
J, Coaaellaa national commander
to Thursday' election.

The legion won a victory over
toe weekend. Under steady-pressu-re

from" the veterans' organisa
tion, caatrmaaPhlna Young of the
Civil ServiceCommission reversed
an earlier ruling aad let govern
moat worker hav a half-holid-

Tuesday so they can attend the
parade.

A number of otaor eoatrovorstos
somewithin the legion Itself

romato to b aotttod. Oae is n move
by soon nafeaad-ft-t legionnartos

Son. McCarthy (B-Wt- evon aa a
Sonate committee la hoUtog boar--

ftort backed by tbo Logtoa's In

break aU tto with the o) and8 un-

to tho faa-atakt- group abaav
aoaaan rote Umttiac
to "whsto atatos.

'
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

ma sorino HOSPITAL
Admiseien C. S. Kyle. 401

Lancaster; Ray C. Wlnans, 90S E.
10th: June Lloyd. City: Irene At
klnaon. 005 Main: Mamie Ellison,
308 Johnson: Robert Dale Simp-se-n.

308--B Willow; J. C, Stevens,
1301 Scum--i Margaret Goodwin,
Rt Z; Donald White, City; Dur--

Ward Lewter, City; A. B. Lewis,
Goldsmith.

Dismissals Audle Baker. Coaho
ma: D. C. BlddUon, 1311 Syca
more: BUI Burchett 907 Abrams;
Everett Calloway, Cisco; Jlim y
Griffith, Rt 1; Myrtle Engle.Acker-ly-;

Joe Myers, 1004 E. 15th; Betty
Ray Clifton, City; Paul Ennls,.H0O
Blrdwell Lane: Frank Linde. 503 E.
3rd) Lizzie B. Ruseell, 1500 Slain.

ProsecutorsReady
New ChargesAfter
Tarue'sConviction

MANILA lr State prosecutors
today said they were ' preparing
fresh charges against convicted
Communist Huk leader LuisTaruc.
the wily rebel who was sentenced
yesterday to 12 years Imprison
ment and a $10,000 fine for re
bellion.

Government prosecutors said
they were not satisfied with the
sentence Imposed on Taruc. Taruc
was convicted only of chargesof
rebellion. He had nleadcd guilty
to a Indictment Including
murder, kidnap, arson and rob-
bery.

Taruc's career began when he
formed the first effective guerrilla
resistanceto the Japanese.

After the war, Taruc was elected
to Congress but was deprived of
his seat In a political dispute. He
finally got It, only to disappear
Into the hills a short time later
saying the Army was plotting
against him.

He surrendered to the govern
ment of PresidentElpldlo Qulrlno
June 21, 1948, and was granted
amnesty. But two weeks later.
Taruc again fled to his mountain
hideouts, denouncing the Qulrlno
government

Rites Set Today
For Payne Child

SammyCarl Payne,Infant son of
C and Mrs. J. B.' Payneof Big

Spring, died Saturdayevening In a
local hospital. The baby had been
born Thursday.

Funeral serviceswere to be
held today at 3 p.m. at the First
ChristianChurch. Intermentwas to
follow at Trinity Memorial Park.
Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery of
Webb Air Force Basewas to offi
ciate. Naliey Funeral Home la In
charge of arrangements.

Survivors,other than theparents,
Include a brother, Bobby, of Big
Spring: tho maternalgrandparents,
Mr: and Mrs. H. E. Bost of Big
Spring: the paternal grandfather,
Sam H. Payne of Bagdad, Ariz.,
and thepaternal grandmother,Mrs,
Earl C. Lelbenguth of Tucson,
Ariz.

Trial Of Damages
Suit StartsToday

Jury was selectedthis morning
and testimonywas to start at 1;30
p.m. today In the case of William
R. Roddyand othersversusFrank
Morales, In 118th District Court.

Plaintiffs seekJudgment for dam-
agesallegedly resultingfrom an au-
tomobile mishap. Jurors to hear
the case areJames Abbe, Horace
Beene, Bobby Cathey, Marlon Hays,
JamesC. Jones,Roy Rogan,R. P.
Kountx, G. C. Potts. Jack Grant
R. M. Spivey, Earl Kelly and Her-
man Madewell. Balanceof the jury
panel was excused until 0 a.m.
Wddnesday.

EachAmericanhasan average of
39 Horsepower available for bis
use today comparedwith half a
horsepowerper capita in 18 0.

r FREE
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Two Rubbtr
WagePactt
Are Reached

AKRON, Ohio Ul The CIO
United Rubber Workers, after
reachingcontract agreement with
two of the fear major rubber eenv
panicsover the weekend, resumes
bargaining today with the ether
two.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,
strikebound for 53 days, was the
first to come to terms with the
union. The firm agreed Friday to
pay raises averaging 6tt cent
hourly on average straight-tim- e

rates of $2.10. The 23,000 workers
affectedratified the pact over the
weekend in balloting by eachof the
Goodyear locals.

The B. F. Goodrich Co. and the
union reacheda similar agreement
Saturdaynight after prolonged ne-
gotiation. Approximately 15,000
URW workers will meet soon to
vote on the proposed raise of 6tt.
cents hourly on average

rates of $2.05.
The union Is In the third week

of a strike against the Firestone
Tire & RubberCo. while bargain-
ing In Cleveland on a new con-
tract which would affect 25,000
employes.

A new wage clause for 35,000
U.S. Rubber Co. workers is being
negotiated by the union In New
York.

DrunkennessFines
Levied In City Court

Eight picas of guilty on charges
of drunkennesswere heardMondav
In City Court by Acting JudgeCar-
roll Smith.

He imposed fines ranging from
$9 to $20, an aggregateof $119.

In another case,.he. imposed a
fine of $75 againstn man who had
pleaded not guilty to Indecent ex-
posure. However, n witness testi-
fied otherwise In the Incident at
1st and Main and the court found
the man guilty.

One person drew a fine of $10 for'
driving a car without an operators,
license. Two others charged with
the sameoffense, presentedValid li-

censes In court-- and the charge
were dismissed. One fine of $2 was
assessedfor running a red light
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BIG TIRE SPECIAL
Men . . Here's Your Biggest

TIRE VALUE
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World ChurchCouncilCalls For
East,WestTo Turn To Peace

By ERNESTA. AONEW
EVANSTON, Hi. UH The

secondGeneralAssembly
of the World Council of Churches
seared Its end today after ringing
declarations calling for "the liv-
ing together" of tho East and West
and placing tho church adamantly
against racial segregationand use
of nuclear weapons.

This assemblyof church leaders
rtprtsentlng 163 denomina-
tions from 48 countries ends to-
morrow after almost continuous
sessionssince Aug. IS. The prin-
cipal major task remaining was
that of the "onenessIn Christ," or
church unity.

Over the wekeend, the assembly
acceptedreports which:

Appealed to Communist and
nations to recognize

they must 'live together" in order
to head off their march toward a
cataclysmic war. "However deep
tht conflict may be," the council
said, "It Is not necessarily an in-

superable bar to living together.
Mankind is sick of It, and wants
to be at peace."

Urged upon nationsof the world
the abandonmentof "force as an
Instrument of policy beyond exist
ing frontiers."

Termed communism a snare of
"false promises" but warned the
West against st hys-
teria."

Called on all nations to "pledge
that they will refrain from the
threat or use" of nuclear weapons
against the territorial Integrity or
Independence of any state.

Urged new efforts for interna
tlonal control, Inspection and pro--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl. Bank Bid
Dial

hlbltloa of atomic, hydrogen and
other n weapons to

end"an arms raceof uvecedent-c-d
dimensions."

Termed racial segregation "an
unutterableoffense against God to

be enduredno longer." It Is the
duty of the church, the report
said, to protest against "any law
or arrangement that Is unjust to
any human being or which would

Prohibition Gains
In, Of All Places,
SouthOf Border

MEXICO CITY ( A small
scaleprohibition has InvadedMex-
ico, of all places.

The average Mexican Is about
the most ardent defenderof Indi-
vidual rights In the world. They
aon l even jock up lunaucs ucrc
on the theory a man has a right
to be peacefullycrazy. That makes
the advent of prohibition all the
more amazing.

Gov. Agustln Yanes of Jalisco
state, which producesthe best te
quila, started it by closing saloons
over the weekend Police authori-
ties weredubious at first. Now they
are mildly enthusiastic andreport
petty crime is down 40 per cent.

Neighboring Nayarit state on the
Pacific coast was impressed and
put In a similar closing order Aug,
15. Nayarit bar owners threatened
to go on strike. Gov. Llmon Guz
man said that would be fine with
him. The saloonkeepersalso said
that anybody who wanted a'drink
would lust buy a bottle Friday and.
anyway, prohibition would only
lead to speak-easle-s. Gov. Guzman
said that at least the country peo-
ple who sell.In the Saturday mar
kets wouldn't be able to spend
money In the bars.

NOTICE:
Tha Commlslonart Court of Howard County

will receive bids for tha landscapingof tha
Courthouse Square on Sept. 13, 1954 at 10

a.m. Plans andspecifications are available at
the County Judge'sOffice.

. kV H. WEAVER

County Judge

A ":

,M .'
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make Christian fellowship

Concerning East-We- st relations,
the report to the assembly said
that It purposelyavoided the term
"coexistence" becauseIt first was
usedby Communist leaders.

"We standagainstsubmissionto,
engulfment by or appeasementof
totalitarian tyranny and aggres
sion," the report stated. "We also
standagainstthe exploitationof any
people . and for basic civil
liberties. . . Christiansmust con-
tinue to condemn totalitarianism
as false in doctrine and dangerous
In practice. They will be no less
firm in continuing to oppose athe-
istic materialism."

One section of the International
affairs report was critical of some
phasesof American foreign policy.
That section said: "When Amerl
can foreign policy is determined
primarily by the criterion of

it generally strength'
ens conservative and reactionary
political groups In the East Asian
scene and tends to weaken the
forces of healthy social reform."

It pointed to two dangers:
"On one hand, the temptation to

succumb to hyste
rla and thedangerof
assuranceconcerning tho political
and social systems of the West:
on the other hand, the temptation
to accept the false promises of
communism and to overlook the
threat to any responsiblesociety."

Concerning racial segregation,
one report said that "the whole
pattern of racial discrimination
should be no longer endured, and
churchesshould protest "any law
or arrangement that Is unjust to
any human being" or bars Chris
Uan fellowship.

PennStateEnrolls
Triplet Girl Set

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (fl
PennsylvaniaState University has
enrolled Its first set of triplet girls
In Its 100-ye- ar history.

They are Julie, Jean and Joyce
McCloskey.

The task of telling the three
girls apart has beensome

what simplified: they don dress
alike and they are taking differ
ent courses.Julie will study home
economics; Joyce, art education;
and Jean, elementary education.

"Our family wants us to develop
Individual personalities," Julie ex-

plained.
Now residents of Stat College,

the girls are natives of Washing-
ton, D.C., and lived in Richmond,
Va., and Morgantown, W.Va., be-
fore coming here last September.

A recent survey showed that the
averageU. S. steelworkerhas two
dependents.
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A slenderminer a mideie-wsleh- t

will live longer, on the average,
thsn one who Is stout

Many personsask how they can
promote long lives for themselves.
This natural question is hard to
answer, but suggestions may be
given.

One possible answer Is good
cheer. Most men or women who
reach their eighties or nineties
seemto be of cheerful It

DATE DATA

Caution: Don't Wear
Love Where If Shows

Dear Miss Brandowt
RecentlyI mat a boywho Is real

ly out of this world. I believeevery
body knows how I feel about him
except the boy, himself.

How can I hint to him how much

I like him and want him to take
me out?

JANICE

Aw oh! I feel trouble coming.
Don't be deceivedby surface ap-
pearances. If "Just about every-
body" else knows how you feel,
I'll bet he does, too.
'Watrh vnur Rten. Don't DUSh

things,too far, too fast. When you
want to win boy, rule numoer
one Is: Don't discuss him with
.tr.,, frfomUf Mora dateshloa haveJVM -

been dashed against the rocks In
this way than any otner.

Is the boy intelligent? Nix on
hinting, then. He's probably won
dering If a clinging vine nice your-

self would be too hard to date. No
u tiHii vnlnnfRrllv ffet mixed un
with a girl he doubts he'll be able
to get away ,n.

Just be your own sweet, extra
friendly, cheerful self. Go out of
your way to "accidentally" be
Where he Is. Strike up conversations

wheneverpossiblewithout
being obvious. That's all you can
do.

Dear Miss Brandow:
About three months ago X was

going with BUI. Then,all of sudden

GREETINGS TO OUR TEXAS BRETHERN:

The Salem South Baptist Association, composedof 33 Bap-fi-st

churches,can anddoes hereby commend to you our good

friend and brother, L. L. Roloff, as-- one of America's Outstand-

ing Gospel preachers.

For the past three weeks, the huge Gospel Tent has been

filled to capacity by the people ofour Association and surround-

ing territory. There has beengreatconviction for sin, and a turn-

ing from kin to find the Saviour. A spiritual impact was made
upon our association that we believe will last until Jesuscomes.

May we take this meansof expressing our appreciation to

the radio listenerswith.wnom the serviceswere sharedfor their
prayers in our behalf More thanten thousandBaptists and many
thousandother Christians will be-- remembering your campaign,'
September 1--

19, as Brother Roloff leads you.- - We urge the,
preachersand Christian Workers to get behind Brotheiy Roloff

and his corps of workers and you are sure to have a great in-gathe- ring

of souls.
.

v

. . ...
--r,r

Praying God's richest blessingson your labors'to win souls
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In Christ-- btcaust of Calvary,

Saltm South"Baptist Association

Mount Vtrnon, Illinois
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Is lately that sfeeir cmtioek fees
helped them to reach an advanced
age.

Weight k another facte ef Im-
portance. Life Insurance figures
indicate that men and wemen of
slender buUd, or with average
weight, live longer on the average
man thesewho are stout.

Explaining the reason for that,
doctors say that the heart of a
heavypersonIs forced to work too
hard. It must pump Mood to mil-
lions of fat cells, In addition tothe
cells in vital organs and muscle
tissue.

The average man or woman ef
today Is less heavy than was the
case40 years ago. After a modern
adult sjatas weight beyond a cer-
tain point, a reducing plante likely
to be adopted.

Millions of personssucceed In
cutting down their weight, but
others fall. The most Important
reasonfor failure is too much ap-
petite. Unless eating is held in

he dropped me. Why?

Ana

Send me a crystal ball, a Av
of csrds, and some tea leaves In
we next maU and I'll see what

can do.
Why do boys droo cirls? Snr

we same reason girls drop boys.
I guess.There are many types of
boys. Each type Is looklna for a
certain t

type of girt. WhUe some
vjr ium ccriain leminino quali-

ties MttrjlMlvA. a4Im Im. 1

Irritating.
There are at ! ,,...

reasonswhy a boy might want to
wji uung a gin. xour plight

could behingedon anyone of them.
To make an accurate diagnosis,

I would haveto know a little about
BUI and a HtUe about Ann, plus
tho incident leading up to the long
ucun.
Try habitual trriin .mi...!... -- . -.-- , "wiBuiiJujK, or cnasing on for sizeVm. .k - ft . .. .." c uooKiei, rresenp-Ho-n

for Popularity, write Beverly
Brandow In careof the Big Spring
Herald. Also, don't forget to send
In your letter on the sort of per-
son you consider the Ideal date.
It may win you a nice prize.
Do it todayI
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JtteeralWeBs, Trier, Wich-

ita Mb and Presidio, had 1 5
or BMt Thursday,againstBig Spring'sM.

b general Mm twta etttee ef Mm Trta-it- y

art sot regarded a mwr wirti
by Mm ctttoea et West Tm, whan Mm

astttadela higher and Mm air drier.
jMlaa' elevattoait 512 andFartWorth's

CM. The attttadeef WfcaKa Fab ia only
M, aadIt gata almightynet along Mm Red

Bfver Valley te 4m bestof yean.
Abttoec'saHtttte to 1.7M, SeaAnnate to

1.HT foot above aa level, awl abaft-- Mm

Teas Jc Faaafie westward Mm elevattoa
asts steedttylsbjner. Merkel hesUK! feat,

2.M4. Celerade Ctty (Munka

r

TTe aeMee to Mm jwfeHe jwtoto that a
aaale-e- t eae laataaet 89 aad

the oMmt hto birthday,
wat get away tor a hw dayi tegeMMr at
a eabtageaata) la Mm BeeUeaat aa ato-vett-

of 10.W9 feet Both are deacrftedat
aapertawtth Mm fly red aad Mm yoaager,
aa to hto cuateraoa aaeh oeeaatoas, wMl

do meat of Mm earnscooUagv
Herbert OUrk Hoover haaheeaaaoaMav

atoatto fly ftohanaaa darlag meat of hto
adatt Wa. Ihrtofct David a
aaaaheadwa a akfltot, to amora reeeat
eeavert to Mm aaetoatart, (Mart eertahv
ly Mm bamaaTaeo made a Uvtag Itobiag

It took aa aad

Alee from the wHe vrlata we gteaa a
T of, medteal advke: Deetera ahoaid
advtoe MMkr oatteato"to aprlatw to

yean, to trot from tweaty-fiv- e to
forty, to' walk from forty te atety aad aft-

eratoty theyoaaaawSeat golf."
TVf uIvIai urn, tnum Dr. Joi h W.

of ueorge waaomgwa uaiversiu

. Mme darlacMm pastthree moaMw,
PreaJdeat ceasedte be bored.
TaaVat aTttYfejPV W JjtrffWK Wnsl WsaW ftbPBfaoraaw

attractedMs lalsrastaadthe vtetoryof hto
pragaaat lakigaed hha. So to

sow a petsBetoa.
The orbMaal aoaeoptet Mm

was a product et
hto longUfa abroad.To him, Mm preeideat,
oaoe elected,eeaeesto be a parUaaa;ho
to or or boyoad
sartr. Dariac Mm tint eeeetoaat Mm Med
Ceagreea,tato eoaoeotere tad
beeaaae it was aareiated to

la Mua ooaatry. K created
amongMm older

who had beea waWag 30 yoara for their
partyto rotara to power. The'
aeekmg aormal laadarsaip W Coagreas,
iaraed to Robert A. Tart for latelleetaal
dlrecttoaaadwaoahedied, theybad aeae.

la Mm aeeoad beaalaaot Mm Sard Coa
tress, Preeideat Xleeaaowerhad to tac
coed with hi leglaUMve program or, it
became avtdsat, Mm Demo-
crat would eoatrol Mm Mtk Coagrees.
Some of Mm Xtoeahower advUen even be-

lieved that, oa Mm whole, Mm Preeideat
would be better-- off if the Democrat dM
wia la Mm MM elecUoa, aad Mm Demo-.erat-a

aataratty that poiat et
view. Borne ot Mm Preetdeat'sold Meads

are more aotastomsd to
havtagbeeawith Boosevoit aad

Trumaa for ao kag. However, bettor ooaa
set provaMed aad Mia Preotdaatweat aa

baa traimilaarflf aaoaoaaiai la
over hto toateiattve program aad la
hto party togetherea Mm ova of aa

The resectto Mut Mm revestwesala Mm

Party agaiaet the Btssahswir
groap abated. Thereto sttt eapasWeato
Mm at PaatHalfaiaa,
Iaetas Clay, aad Joha J. McCloy, who
are regarded'by aosVttmo , aa
Tiamaa baaaovara,batMmto ta gtaatof aea

Utkal loader.
One of Mm factors,m

i Party was
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Weather BeenHot,
Altitude Knocks Edge

days-aav-teg

TSTrort
Texarkaaa,

Bwsstwatsr

geaMamaa,
awroathlag

BUtahower.

laagbeforo hardemaaahia
batbaaary.)

twea-tyt- re

Klasahowar

logtoUMva

Saoabower
preaideacy aadottbiedly

a.

organtoaUoa
ceaatoraaMoa lUpaatteaas

Xoaubtteaat,

iacroaatagly

oaooaragod

aadadvtoers
Democrats,

XepabUeaa

XoaattoaM

Th9 Big

For '':
MWto'i'-KO'- ?

wfll'Mt;

The Has Biif

Our Off

(,r

ta the Tatter et Mm Colorado) has 2,M7,

Mid Iram there te Big gfriag .(i,3t7) tat
oUyaMea ely atarta eMmblng agate".

At afldUad It to 2,77t whste ft Mem
Bteneathe Teaesat FacaHe traeh tea eat
at 4,912 feet-exa-etty feet above Dal
lai. P etanda at 3,762, but K yea
climbed Mt Fraaklla you'd be 7.10 feet
above aea level.

The.higher altMadea at Waat Texeeteat
Maatttoa give the advantageet pleasant,
breecy nights, aad He seral-arl- d climate
makeshtaa. temperatureaendurable.

Bat we wouldn't feel yea It we ceuld.
It dee get hot eat here where the Wert
to "at," aad ae footing. There to Mm

however, et knew that evea
wheneur tongues are hinging eat, many
ether Texan are la werte condKiea thaa
we, Chaaeaa are we'vehad ear want for
tiae year aad Iram here ea to. Maaga wia
laaa aaaadataag"gya cuwvti

Old RockingChairWon'tKeep

RustFromThoseWhoOver-Re-st

geaeetof Medktae, taBdBg to a greaa ot
reaabOHaUoa therapUU. He teelaU It haa
beeaaciatlfklly proved that "teactlvity
aad bed reat eaabe aa etreeeiagaa, aay.
everexaoaaroto heat or cold."

Ke weat ea: "la ear adrleo te Mm aged
Z beaevewe aheuld generally empha.iie
activity, ratherthaa rest My obaervatloa
la that older people tead to be too tedea-tar-y

aad I think Mua tendency maet bo
combated."

W WaMer teott aat H MOa way: "Too
much reet to ratt"

The payaieal aeUviaee of Mm oMeriy
ohoald bo of a patterm to aalt their
yean, aad fleeiag la prtklar to a good
way ta reataadrecreate. Fly ftehJag toa't
Mm eaatoetWad ahyakaly, bat moderate
amoaataof it are withlij the capabaltlea.ot
the aged, aa Mr. Hoover proves. It should
be duck aoup for a golfer like Ike.

The ilmple actof walkto? which to about
M pereeatof what goU li, takes a lot of
kiaka oaiot Mm bamaasystemand sort of
setaa fellow Hp. Aad there to ao price-ta-g

ea todulgtegla the walking habit.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Ike PutsOnPolitical Clothing,
AssertsLeadershipOver GOP

tooteaaatajaflasaes

Spring HmM

AfraiaSafBamftalaaa.

wTSLTTJnXt&VT'

pidKy ot Mm ehtinaaaot Mm DemeeraMa

Xattoaal Corammoe, who tried te eetabUaa

Mutt PreaMeai Xisenaewer was tavolved

la a poneaalseaadalte get fmaaetol ad
vaatago for his friead, Bobby Jeaes, the,
aelfer. This had te do with Mm Dlwm-Yat- os

groupwho, at Mm Presldeat'adirec-
tion, were given aa A. E. C, contract la
Arkansas. Jose la a director et eae ot
Mw ttrms lavelved.

SOtehetl ptodaeedao eviaaaeeot eer--
ilai TZa. A1m1 A.a.J..l Hah'jnpVeJaw nJ Vataa JW BjaBP fVMBWCjBma XW

Mi. aot prove mat Joaoswas oorrapt or
MMt Mm Preeideataktod aad abettedhtm
te aay eornvMoa. "What MlteheH, did do,
by oaa fell swoop, waa to separate the
Preeideat fromaay seattoaeatalattach-mo-at

to Mm Democrat wMh whom be had
servedaaderBoeeeveltaad Trumaa, aad
aeataim lew. Mm ISM campaignas a parti-sa-a,

etoettoaeeriagfor Mm Republican
Party The most Bepablicanaexpectedof
Ua was Mat he would say a few kiad
word for mem; sow he to apareatiy a
fighnag political loader. It to aatklpated--.
perhapshopedfor to more accurate that
the PresidentwiH theJadgmeat
of these who advisedWm to be a

preeideat
The Prosldeat'seaaagedattitudebaaeaa

offset ot woakeamgthe Taft groap, as a
dtotiactiveelemeat,eoaaidenbly.Beaaten
Dwonhak and Mundt could aae lsen-bowe-r's

support aad they will aew
have It SenatorFerguaoa,who

bad beea a Taft stalwart at eaa time
bat who becamedopeadeatoa Waeaaower
toi reeeat moam to a degree Mtat hto
friead weaeered'at hto voUag reeord, to
aew eweet re olicMea aad hasbeea ab-
sorbed te Mm Btoaahowar leadrabJo).
IMIwf JWM0M M affaM JsV IwW MollHpWfiPB

aasBvCa Isr'BBBaaVe areaaaPBeBaaWim ammjsrajsa vEfv BP1(

mubtos te Caratoraia. la a word, Mmm
wae1 aaed ta be' aeJtod Taft AeaaaBeaaa
are ao longer poUtkasly trightsasd, The
maL gtg, AWiAri Vg&eam.Ska aMMaaa.eiAasahaaaV amJrrlpil ppBlBty JMW fegafaww' leVsaWaJMOTK HPsV

UajgajsjlsjsjmmMfl ffa mrfbf 4slBaamaaafaadl faaaaa
pstaaalBfejiawaaaaareFWaPe aavaa arm aas'ij samm'arvrorma smvF

POTOMAC FEVER
By TlMtCtOOi xxnL

Xwhimei
or Mmbjtvo gtvea st'ap as
has test wassail I he's

sa4maa VMaalaB,aasmr aafjaavaaMkao
Wsaaa JaFnFlsHljtawjagfTBTo

asaaa BaasBsa ,aaa oc aae aas as.a.
.at Tsfaaasis msaorhm tMaaeasaai.na aassta

a toaa.
e

Cevfl domaa aoaduaartecs

iMhsr

tngas

Wsattegteata BatsteCseX bttoh. TM to
te Hee wHfc" atoji etvfl dsdasBB) evsejsjys
"la saae of aa attack eaa big etty, maka'

yea haveJustmoved to a amaBaroaa.

ear attev asm eamtr samanrsta.(tea iMkav
to that

o , e

waaa aha simrfitei te ksr
about prices, ha

It's tsm for a ehaage."
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IIDearie, I've Had The Look For Years"

TheWorld Today- JamesMarlow
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ManyMore Housewives,Maids Must
PaySocial Security Starting In 1955

WASHINGTON more iax ot 2 per cent total of 4 per more from the housewife. "For
of housewives and their cent oa the employe' earnings, ample'part-tim- e domesUc employee la one quarter a domestic em-- .

like maids, cooks, gardenen - ploye may not earn as much as "f i""' who Jf" "
must start paying a social security 950 from one employer; in another maW onB P week t0T eeveral
tax oa their employe'searningsla quarter she may earn that much housewives for 17 a day, misses
1K5. or more. The tax has to be paid somedaysbecausethey don'tneed

That's became Congress recent-- for each quarter but only that "r or ,,,. m Butly changedthe social security law quarter - la which $50 or more ?""" '..u ,!
eaveriag domeatlc employee to Is earned. ( gb worked for Mn. Bmlut, Mn,
bring more of them under thepro-- Under the presentlaw changed.Brown, Mn. Kelly and Mn.
taction ot the social security ays-- beginning Jan. 1 neither a Adams In 1933's first quarter.

S;. nowlfe nor her maid had to pay gj,
changegoea Into effect Bext a aodal security tax unless the' ,

Jaa. 1. Thto to what it means, maid worked for her at least 24 MCjI tnem ta Ult ree-mon-th

keeptegte mlad that thetint cal-- days la a quarter and earned at Period except Mn. Adams, who
eadar quarter ta January through least 150 la that period. didn't needher often. Mrs. Adama
March. Under the new law the number PaId her 49--

If after Jan. 1 a domestic em-- of days worked by any domestic Then Mn. Smith, Mn. Brown
ploye earns asmuch aa $50 from employe for any housewife will end. Mn. Kelly must all pay a 2
oae employer la a three-mont-h make no difference, The only test Pef cent tax oa Mary's earnings
quarter, then both the employer oa whether tax has to be paid Is from them. And la eachcaseMary
aad theemployemust eachpay a whetherthe domestic earned$50 or Biust match that by paying a 2

i ' per cent tax also. Oa the $48
earned from Mn. Adams neither

Notebook-H-al Boyle M Sx.Adam" nor Mary h" to pay

la every caseit s the housewife,

Rich BachelorUnable &ttffS8--j r . a --t k t i c,n five the housewife her share
I r t-- inH I "lirl rS WoH r the housewife, can deduct the
I U I IIIU VJII I I KJ YV CU mald'a share out of the mald'a

pay. The housewife can pay the
NEW YORK W - Could there own problems to show the right mam.a inare M weU her own,

really , be anything wrong with un interest te him. If she wants to.
American girls? ..j tte g wfeo xhe payment mustbe given the

Whenever such doubts assailed governmentbefore the .end ot theYou find lota of ttemme in the past, I have firmly re-- f ""f' mom loowlng the calendar j.
pressed them, feeling they must a " classes,single or married. ter j which $50 or more was
reflect a personal defect in my They are lady leeches,, trading on earned. For instance, the tax on
character that makes me unable the art' of being feminine.But they the earnings of a domestic em-t-e

appreciate feminine protection, tend to destroy any male who gets ploye In the first quarter of 1855
After all, if a girl weren't perfect. Involved with them, becausethey must be paid before the end of
wouldn't she be the first to admit offer' nothing in return not even April 1955.
It? stimulating conversation." The domestic employe the

Well, today I am full ot new And the fourth type? maid In this case must have a
eeubta. I just ran Into a young "sh to the real homemaker," social security account number
bachelor who owns a yacht and ,ald Dve. "She to basically in-- under the.program. It she doesn't
still can't find the right girl to terestedIn getting a husbandrath-- have It, she must get it. She can
make first mate. ? than a glamor career. She to go aboutgetting It this way:

"Sure, I'd like to get married." emotionally and physically adjust-- Ask the local post office for Ap-sa- id

David Haft. "Every bachelor d to beingwhat aho wants to be plication Form SS-5-. This ta filled
says be is happy, but every bache-- a real housewife. out and seat to the nearest social
lor knows it isn't true. I Just "But most girls like that can be security field office. There are 512
haven't beea ableto find a girl fouad now only In the country or of these offices.
who would make thekted et wile & lm11 towns. life la a big city In making the tax payment, the
I waat." to the unhapplest preparation la housewife will needForm 942. She

Of eoane, Dave toa't without Mm world for anybody who want eaa get thto by writing to the dla-faat-

Ke to aa amateur sculptor, a peacefulmarriage." trict collector et Internal revenue.
he likes to quote poetry, and hto '

yacht, after all. la-- only 40 feet ITleaf. Aad Mm girl ef bis oaotoe WRIW AINM PEAK
might have to learnte enjoywater
akiiac

But these minor flaws are bal-
anced by certain homely virtue;
Dave, who eaeetset eeaabathears
flyteg bomber te me Pacific thea-
ter to World War n aad to aet
unhandsomela aa Air Force sort
et way, new pilots hto own Cad-ttU-c

eoavertSble. He has a luxuri-
ous Bast'Mae apartaeeet staffed
wife a maid aad batter, aad the
batter eaa eaek. He else to pre
aeB j)ai bbb mMbvV VC tarrfaMVVNaif
a matereteak aad suit farm, aad
te tear years aaa bulK aa M baet--

isa maaeate U aaJtttea
a year.

Fallot Mm wtodem and eynletom
ot hss 31 yean, Haft baa divided
American girls late tear classes.

"First, there to Mm prefesetoaal
careertype,'' he said. "They are
usually actressesor 'models, and
they have a tremsadeaseae prea-tetn-v

faey asa so eefMaooet apea
OmIt, physical charms they have
te be constantlyreassuredthey are
as beaarHal as ever. Aad Mm
praise ef their bashaad toat

Tear have te fat eanatae

- bjbbm, H to m
' waatateaatwiti

STB JP2SV
item mammm-- aatbr to aMBeJen

ewisctet eae Ther saay leva a

Flat

other aaea. Bvea Ibbbm
its tads to ante a I, WM
ere thaa laea J 9 jGw
re Mm aaeteaasea-- jr .

r mm tttstr heme 1

tejt Mksy are too tavolved la teak
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; Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

Time ToPutStjffer Penaltiesi:

OnThoseWho Litter Roadside
The eeJnfoM eefrtefned in thH and other articles In thti eolurna sre setojy

those of Mm wrlten who slon thtm. They sre net to be Interpnted as neeesterity
nfteetinf the eofnton of The HareteV-Edit- er's Note.

Stay mat hand that would extend itself
through an open automobuewindow and
scatterlitter aboutthe country-- aide. Con-aid- er

the consequence.
It's a costly practice and you're going

to be the one who helps pay for the Job
ef picking it up.

I think oaeof the most unsightlyand unw-

holesome-looking sights to behold is aa
of discarded napkins,

newspapers,paper sacks and what-have-y-

flattened by tho wind against a wire
screen.

It costs Americanssomething like 30 mil-
lions of dollare annuallyto clear litter and
trash and that in addition to picking up
the tab for collecting garbage, trash and
rubbish In incorporated towns and cities.

Individualswho can'tbe concerned about
the appearanceof a communities' high-wa- ya

and city park or about the front
yards of then fellow citizens five blocks
down the street should adopt a new set ot
values.

The beer cans and the bottles (which
Invariably get broken) thrown around all

Othman In Washington

GoodQuestionFor A Magazine:
Copy The CongressionalRecord?,

This column is replacing that of Inex
Robb, who la on vacation.

WASHINGTON The literary life to not,
aa yon might imagine, all nouns, verbs,
and cocktail parties. Just ask the bug-ey-ed

edlton of Collier's msgazlne. Or
confer with that celebrated author, Rep.
CharlesA. Wolverton (R-NJ-). They're still
shaky In theknees.

My tragic tale ot tho story that get
printed In the wrong magazine had Its
beginnings last month when Collier's
bought for the usual substantialhonorar-
ium from Congressman Wolverton an ar-
ticle entitled The Kind of Health Insur-
ance America Needs."

Everybody agreedit was a good piece:
well-writte- n. Informative and obviously the
result ot extensiveresearch.

The edlton in New York were delighted.
They set it up in type and then, as per
their usual custom, they sent the proofs
down to Washington so the author could
insert last-minu- te corrections.

Back in the editorial offices, the edlton
were making tip the next Issue ot their
magazine,with Rep. Wolverton'a dispatch
in a prominentspotAnd then it happened.

An assistant editor (you'd think he'd
have had something better to do) was
thumbing, through the Congressional Rec-
ord, page when he came'upon a
story called "The Kind ot Health Insur-
ance" etc., by a fellow named the Hon.
CharlesA. Wolverton of New Jereey. It
began; "Mr. Speaker,next to war, illness
Is the greatest destroyer of human and
economic resources.Sickness puts more
Americans in hock every year than the
1929 Wall Streetcrash."
. The 's hair stood straight up.
He showed the Congressional Record to his
boss,who went, Gnahl Sure enough there
was Collier's article, word for word In the
Congressional Record,before Collier's had

Matter Fact JosephAnd StewartAlsop

SouthernViet-Na-m New Dyke
AgainstThe CommunistTide?

WASHINGTON Secretary of State
John.FosterDulles Is packing his bagsfor
Manila,, where be hopes to bullil a dyke
ot international guarantees to hold the
Communist tide in Southern Asia.

Publicly at least, the Stat Department
is fairly hopeful that a strong SEATO a
workable SoutheastAsia Treaty Organiza-
tion will emergefrom the Manila confer-
ence.

The club wOl be small in membership,
sinceno Asians but the Filipinos and Sia-

mesearo willing to Join. But with the Brit-
ish, the French, the Australiansand the
New Zealanden all signing up, it- will be
enough to makePeking and Moscow think
twice before starting another aggressive
push to the southwards.That is the theory
at any rate.

The practice, unfortunately, Is going to
be something else again.There are many
delicate and'dangerous problemsthat the
Manila conference will have to deal with.
But the most delicate,the most dangerous
aad themost urgent problem arises from
the tact that the dyke to hold the Commu-
nist tide has get to be built while Mm tide
ta still running very strongly.

The fact Is that the assumptionsbehind
Mm Geneva agreementoa Indochina are
already beginning to look pretty phony.
The mam aesumpMoa was the saaae eae
that Chamberlain made at Munich that
yen could placate a determinedaggressor
by allewteghim to take Mm first Wte, aad
so dlsauadehim from taking the secondaad
third.

As the Sudetemandwas yieldedto Hitler
by Chamberlain, so northern Viet Nam
wasyieldedto the Communists bV Meades-Franc- e

and Anthony Eden, with the tac-
it eoasentof the Elsenhower admlnistra-ile- a.

The Geneva agreementbad hardly
beeainitialled when the IadeehtoeseCom-zaual- et

leader. Ho Chl:MInh, took to Mm

radio to promiseall other Iadeehtoese that
they would be "liberated" very aooa.

Since then, Ho CU-Mt- has made,
progresstowardsmakinggooden

Ms premise.The immediatetarget et hto
effort to Southern Viet Nam, the mostvul-

nerable ot Mm three region et Indochina
that Mm Geneva agreement supposedly
"denied'' to Mm Communists.

The position ta the south to werae thaa
eaaetle.Tee great city aad pert of Mm a,

ealgea,stttt has a large.Freaeagar-
rison and a ghostly French adnstetotrs-tie-a.

The presenceet the French matoly
servesto iafwiassMm already violent

feelings at the Vietaasaesepope--

too often wind up In under their own wk
dows. The litter-throwe- rs discard their rt
fuse with no respectfor anyone savetheir
own property.

The Job of picking up the debris ee&n
mauds the attentionot a great number it
persons a great many houn of Mm daj-- .

Imagine what America would leek lata
It all the clean-u-p crews took leave at mt
same time and let the job go.

Few may have heard of It but there's .d
national organization In this country
known as Keep America Beautiful, Inc.
a group which likes thebeautyot the gnat
outdoors as is, without the addeddecon.
tlons of broken glass and paper. It work;
untiringly to Improve the problem.

Perhapsthe answer Is stiff er penaltto,,
for those found guilty of using the country
side to dispose of their refuse.

The litter problem carl be licked K
several Europeancountries becauseMm

problem was wisely, tackled there yean
ago. Proper education and training per-
hapscan do the samehere.

TOMMY HARl

a chance to print It This broughtoa tat
moll.

The edlton ripped the type out et Mtear
magazine and rushed in another article
theyM been saving for Justsuchan emer-
gency. I asked 'em, why? Nobody much
reads the Congressional Record, except
Its own proof readers,so what difference
would this make to Collier's subscrlben?

"And. 1st our subscrlbenchargeu with
stealing stuff out ot the Congressional
Record?"one ot the edlton replied. I get
the idea, all right It wouldn't nave beea
good.

So me publishen went to the author and
askedhim, what happened?Rep. Wolver-
ton was contrite. He didn't personallyhave
his piece printed in the wrong magazine.
The clerk who picks up literature nightly
from Congressional offices "for publication
in the appendix, found this manuscriptoa
a desk In Wolverton'a office. He said,
"Does this go?" A secretary said, "Oh,
sure."

I don't suppose',if it weren't for me, Mm
readenof Collier' ever would have die
coveredwhat authorWolverton had to aay.
Me, I don't mind picking up stuff from the
Congressional Record. His wss the most
Interestingarticle printed in yean la this,
the country's dullest periodical.

Author Wolverton told In well-turne- d

phrasethe "history of health Insurance.He
describedthe skulduggeries practiced by
.some insurancecompanies, and
explained how he believedthe government
could re healthpolicies and thereby
make such insuranceavailable to every,
body. He concluded:

"In a land ao provident as oure, K to a
reflection upon our national honor when
any American wants for medical care er
diesfor lack of it"

Ibat's all right, Collier's. Glad to be
helpful. No obligation, author Wolverton.
It's a pleasureto bring your proseto light.

Of -
A

latlon. The French writ does not run any
where more than thirty kllometere front
Saigon, andevenin the immediate suburbs
therearemany centenof Communist pow-
er.

The parallel Vietnameseadmlmstratlea
of Premier Ngo Dinh Diem, whom tho
French'would like to replace as too Na-
tionalistic, also appeanto be powerless to
cope with its many problems. The Vietnam-
ese army Is still large but widely disaf-
fected. The two big religious groups with
private militias, the Bao Dal and Hao Hon,
have turned against the government

Tho Vietnamese administration has ne
more authority than the French admin-
istration beyond the Saigon suburbs.

What is happeningIn the countryside,ot
course, is the real key to the whole picture.
The mass of the people have been con
vlnced by the Geneva aurrender thatthe
Communists are bound to win in Mm long
run and wherever they are beyond the
Immediate reachof the Frencb,the people
have thereforehastenedto come to terms
with the future, by going over to the Com
munlst side.

If they do not go over voluntarily, more-
over, theCommunist guerrilla forces, which
have'come out of hiding, are there to make
them see the light by force of arms. The
promised withdrawal of Communist troops
from the French side of the line has turn-
edout to be a farce. Indeed,there are good
reasonsto believe that the .troops ta the
south are bow being reinforced by new
Communist contlgents released for thto
duty by the cease-fir-e In Mm Berth.

Maybe, a seriesof miracles,the position
la the southern Viet Nam can somehow be
got undercontrol. On the fsce ot the facto,
however, southernViet Nam seemslikely
to provide Mm next explosion la that gente
east Asian chain reaction which "Mm
prophetsof gloom and doom" usedto be
rebukedfor predicting.

Te make matters worse, the peaiUoa te
Laos, with Its long common border wtth
Thatland,hasalso deterioratedgravely. La
cannotbe held If southernViet Nam gees.
Even la Cambodia, where Mm outlook to
atttl net toe bad, the loss of southernViet
Nam wlU havf anexplosive effect And the
leading State Department policy-maker- s.

frankly coateesthat Thailand will be te
grave peril If Laea atone to leet.

Such are MM.drcunMtaacee in watch fee
rotary Danes to going to Manila, te aefc
w a Aiu guaranty of leash en Viet

, uaaaaeena aad Laos, with TmX
as see ef Mm guarantors.

O ' C5
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Inno Sue Love BecomesBride Of
Harry M. McBride Of Sugar Land

rem andpink gladioli termed fee
netting for the wedding el Anna
Sue Lore, daughter o! Mr. and
Mra. X. W. Love 1061 Blueboanet,
to Harry Martin McBride, eon of
Mr. and Mra. M. M. McBride of
SugarLand Sundayat5 p.m. at the
Pint Baptist Church.

Candelabraand white aatla alio
decoratedthe altar for the double
ring ceremonywhich was read by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, patter ef fee

"Wed-

ding Prayer."
original

lmvorted
marriage

fashioned
ta-

pering
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Offers Good Advice
Swedish Zetterllng, making Mr American debut In Para-moun- t's

"Knock Wood." Lydta her favorite
way handsyoung graceful.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simple ExercisesHelp
, KeepTheHandsYoung

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The first thing

I noticedabout Mai Zetterllng, the
girl Danny Kaye married la
"Knack en Wood." was her haBde.
When I told her this as we lunch-

ed at Paramountthe seemedvery

"Hands fascinate me," Mai ex-

plained. "They tell much about
aJperson. Chewed off nails

n chronic case nerves
and peUea whkh la peeling means
that yen are either lasy, careless
erilaeffkleat. girl who does not
have time to keep her nans weQ
mankured should sever wear
hlaUw eetoradnelkh.

"The way a personuseskk hands
k revealteg," Mai aaaeuneed.
"Hands tea whetheryea are Ul at
eaee, relaxed, excited ar nervous.
And setse peopk contend feat
hands are fee meet accurate way
ef todakgage."

They aeedto be," I eemmeaied,
'hut todaywHa manycorrective

Bfeparatieas one eaa keep yauta-ful.haa- da

kaoer than before,"
? VKncreke will help to keepyear
hands young," Mel confided, be--
cause yUr Masers won't get sW

yeur toiak won't get enlarged.
'I knew a dandng teacher la Swe-
de who in her seventiesbut

.erekedfecsaevery day."
' I waatid to hearsnerc aheurfek.

"The reutsae docea't seem Uhc
very much." enptetnod, "but

yea nuke a habit ootng

MRS. HARRY MARTIN McBRIDE

PeggyXing played fee wedding

marchesat fee organ and accom-

paniedMrs. CharlesWarren, who
tang "O, PromiseMe," "On This
Golden Day of Promise"and

Wearing an gowa of
white lace and tute, the
bride given la by
her father. Walts length, the dress
was with lacebolero with
Peter Pan collar and sleares

to points OTer fee wrtets. A
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star Mat
on talks to Lane about

of keeping and

so

of

A

so

and

was

Mai
of

was

them daSyyou'll get wonderful re-
sults.

"First you make a tight fist and
then opea your hands spreading
your fingers vigorously. Do this tea
times," Mai said.

"Then make a fkt again, and
keeping your arms as'stUl as pos-
sible, rotate your wrkt making a
small clrek. Go around first In one
dkeetMa and then another.If you
have allowed your wrists to get stiff
tkk one wiU seemawkwardat first.

"The third exerciseI like to do
at night." Mat remarked. 'It's like
putting ea a tight. kid glove, strok
ing down each finger. But walk I
M tats I work ta a hand cream.
giving a special rub to eachof my
knuckles, It's very relaxing, be
cause M your banns are fee end-
ings eC nerves from all ever fee

And I've known people who have
had sttffkulty sleeping. Theysoak
ed taeir hands hot water before
geiactobed,"Mai added ''It help-
ed relax them and made steep
seme easily."
,"De yeu ever have difficulty

1 dent htsaassI never ge to
bedall keyedup.X rrc beeawork-
ing lata er had a Utatulttlag eve-aaa- g.

I want a pesat at eetagseme
leattnu fetagMae brucbtngmy hair
a hundredstrokes,oruvea stfaign-tsaia- g

cut a drawer until I Mad my
mind euktiag dewa. Then I can
drop off to steep fee moment my
headMte feeptttow."

ftegerfe veil of tunc fefl from a
cap of lace trimmed with lrrides-ce- nt

sequins,pearls and beadtrim.
The bride carried a bouquet of
nlnk roses surrounded by white
featheredcarnationswife rosesand
carnationscascadingon streamers.

following wedding tradition the
bride wore a turquoisepin belong
ing to herpaternal grandmother,a
blue garter, and carried a white
Rainbow Blbk borrowedfrom Fern
Holmes, She wore a strand of
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.

Mrs. R. L. HeUh, slster-ln-Ia-w of
the bride, was her matron of honor.
Bridesmaidswere Marie Love, ak-t-er

of the bride, and Bunny Potter
of Beaumont

The three attendantewore Iden-
tical dressesof pale pink crystal--
lette over taffeta. They weresleeve
less and were styled with low
squarenecklines,full pleatedskirts
were waits length.The bridesmaids
wore pumps dyed to match their
gowns, halo-effe-ct hats of pink satin
cord trimmed by peppermint car-
nations m back and pink gloves.
Their bouqueskwere colonial style
arrangementsof peppermintcarna-
tions adornedwith two shadesof
pink' ribbon.

The bridegroom'sbest man was
Garland McMeans of Fort Worth,
hte cousin. Usher-groomsm-en were
R. L. Heltfa, brother of the bride,
and Roger Brown, cousin of the
bride.

Wendell Brown and Jane Os--
borne, cousinsof the bride were
altar taper lighters. Miss Osborne
wore pale pink crystalletteand a
wristlet of peppermint carnations.

Mrs. Love chose for her daugh-
ter's weddingn blue silk shantung
suit with black accessories anda
white carnationcorsage.

A receptionwasheld in fee home
of the bride's parents following the
wedding. Receiving were the brid
al couple, the parents of the bride
and the bridesmaids.

Floral arrangements were used
throughout the home. The bride's
table was covered with white or-
gandy and centeredby pink gladi-
oli. Nosegaysof white carnations
were usedat the corner.Sliver and
crystal appointmentswere used.

The three-tiere-d wsddlng cake
was served by Mrs., Allen Holmes
of Lubbock and Mrs. Don Hodges
of Sterling City.

Mrs. CarsonMcKaskeQ of Stan-
ton was in charge of the register
and Mrs. Tommy Gage and Mrs,
Clayton Settle made up the other
membersof the houseparty.

n guests were Allen
Holmes of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Onstottof Sterling City: Mrs.
Garland McMeans of Fort Worth
and Carson'McKaskell of Stanton.

For her wedding trip to Dallas
Mrs. McBride wore a beige sBk
shantung dress accessorisedwith
uzara aaees anaMg, brews vel-
vet hat and gloves and a pink
rosecorsage.

The couple wul make their heme
at 353B Blodgett, Houston, where
they will attend fee University of
Houston.

The bride k a graduate of Big
Spring High School, attendedHow

Stpte

ard County Junior College and
SouthwesternUniversity where she
was a member of Phi Mu sorority.

HCJC.

sne has been employed thk sum-
mer by The little Shop,

Mr. McBride k agraduateof Sug-arla-

High School, attended
SouthwesternUniversity where he
was a memberef Pi Kappa Alpha.
He has been employedduring fee
summer by a telephonecompany
In Sugar Land,

e
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Love enter

tained members ef feeWi
party with a rehearsal dinner at
Smith's Tea Reem Saturday

Clara SecrestGets
Master'sDegree

FORT WORTK-CI- ara Sccrectef
Big Seriag was amongM stuacnU
receiving meeter ef education de

trem TexasWcsleyaaCelltge
at summereemi
es Friday night.

Fifty ether
bachelor's degrees. Aa aeaerary
doctor et lews degree was con-
ferred eaBey L. Farrew. director
of fee TexasMcfeeakt CcUega As-

sociation.
Mks Secrest picas to teach hi

fee Big Spring scaoetethk faX

Bff Sftflaf (Twmi) Macaid, MM., Aug. , 1M4

Ackerly's'1954
GraduatesDoing
Variety Of Things

ACKERLY Kr lk what 1
1M4 Ugh school graduatesare i
lag:

LonetteHayneswffl enroll atHow
ard Payne College Brownweed

"
Ed Billiagtley win farm awl ge

to night school at Howard County
Junior College,

Dan Brasher will take M hk du--
tlei as dUtrlct bookkeeperfar Pay
matter Ola Co.

Darlene Brtetew plana to work la
Bit Spring.

Jlmmle Merrick k a carpenter's
helper but will attend HCJC fek
falL

The former Mary Oaka k sew
Mra. --A. D. Reedi

Margie Cook la working at Ilrtt
NationalBank la Big Spring.

Alvk Harry la working for Fee--
pto's FinanceCo. In Big Spring.

Nelda Tarbetwill beginwork this
week la the Retail Merchant' at
flea ia Big Spring.

Margaret Relthmayerplanato at
tend McMurry College In Abilene

Mrs. Fat Rudescal will attend

Gary Dale Rhea plana to work
for Stafford Road ConstructionCo
at DearerCity.

Homer Petty
HCJC.

plana to attend

Alvie HoggsAre
HostsTo Visitors

ACKERLY Saaday guests In
the home ef Mr. and Mrs. Alvto
Hogg were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hogg ot Key; the Rer.M. A. Smith
of Dallas; DeanSimpson of Brown-woo- d

andthe Rev. andMrs. J. Roy
Haynes.

Margaret Smith has returned
spendinga week at the Metho

dist Youth Camp at Ceta Canyon.
Travis Russell has returned aft

er being in LamesaGeneralHospi
tal for a xwe days.

Betty Adams of Gilmer has been
visiting heraunt Mrs. JesseCates.
Miss Adams will teachin the Crane
school this, year.

Ackerly Families
FeteLarge Group

ACKERLY Mr. andMrs. Riley
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Weatherford were hosts to 75
friends Friday night at the Smith
home.

grees

Guesk were entertained with
string ;mutlc and singing until a
late hour. A watermelon feast was
held on the lawn.

There were guests from Fort
Worth, Porsan, Big Spring,, Lame
sa, Ackerly and Sparenburg.

a
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reeseof Mid

land were Sunday visitors la the
homeof bis parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Reese.

ShutThat Door
MILL VALLEY, Calif Ul A

cat was trapped In an electric dry
er but was rescued. Thenext time
he saw the dryer's door open he
pushedIt firmly shutwith a paw.
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PersonalityPlus!
A versatile etyto has eettareier

short er three-euart-er

Easay made la false or

future.

No. 30M k cut ht skes M, It, 14,
II. M, a. Ske 1: Dress with ck

and short sleeves,S yds, 35-l-a,

er 4 yds. Je-la- .

Scad36 eeakin cola (ae.stamps,
please) for Pattern, wife Name,

drees, Styte Number and rase.
AddressPATTERN'BUREAU, Big
apriaglkraW. Bex ef, OM Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

" (Pleaseanew two weeks' for dcr
Hvcry)

For ftret class matt iaeiade i

Vwatrae shTtV VanwWas uPe7 gPu"lsBBJem

Juet eft the press! Bread new
USM-W- K FALL-WINTE- R easttoaef
FASttlOM WORLD. Including easy--

settcrasas wen as atyk
ferocaek aad gifts Jar, fee entire
ramJty. IN COLOR, yeaH And
atyk as west as practkal dasagns.
Order yaw tapy new. Price k ealy

DustCloth
GetsGreat
Big Hand

AT
Here's a prsveattve tor

work heads feets easy to
at heme, fan to wee and a
idea for a eaursh baseer

nrviiy VBBBrvWHnsBi w
your maaUura
out by keel
Here's hew to make t

Start wife eae of fee specially
treateddastclofeafeatyew eaabuy
at hardware er tea eeat storeser
simply usea sauarcat cheese doth,
If yeu prefer, Then trace a great
Mg head ea apiece ef gay faerie
from your scrap bag nuke It
about fee tke ef a cotton work
glove. Gamer It at fee wrkt and
stlteha pieceef eoatrastkgbtedtag
acrossfee gathers and at fee top
edge.

Next pta fee bead to fee duet-clot-h,

placing It with the wrkt at
a corner and fee fingers petattag
toward the center. Stlteh around
the outline, using the atejsag at-

tachmentof your machine, andthen
trm away excess fabric. Thk k

mIm Mtaa amMinm ant Ilia ha4
tost.

StantonWSCSWill
Plan Year'sWork

STAHTOK The program com
mittee ef fee W9C8 ef fee First
Methedtot Church win meet Tues
day evening, la fee hemeot Mrs.
Cecil Bridges for a Backyardsup
per.

They wHl Man the yearbook for
the coming year, and present it to
the societyat a meetingfat the near

On Sept. IS, they will meet with
the guild for a saladsupperta the
basementef the church. Thk will
be their first regular meetingot the
coming year.

Guesk la the J. M. Baukhheme
for the weekend, were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Greer of Sweetwater.
They attended the fifth Sunday
meeting ef the Primitive Baptkt
Church while here. Mr. and Mrs.
Greer are the parents ef Mrs.
Baulch.

?24 i&bbbbbbBi r SL
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CompleteLayette

By CAROL CURTIS
Thk pattern supplies everything
except the baby! Adorable

steeping bag, saeque, shirt.
dress, scalloped Jacket, bib and
sleevelessJacketall trimmed with
tiny French Kaote.

Send 36 ceatefor PATTERN No,
324, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madkea Square Station, New
York. M. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 130 designs for Knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ef beautiful color transfers.
Order as you de needleworkpat-
terns. Only as eeak.

Remember Thee
Numbersfar alt Drug Neaac
CP He. 1 90S Jchntta

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum ufMtaf
DIAL 4-82-91
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Sptaks Tonight
"Stmen The terccrcr Saved, Back--
slMdetl and ReetoresT will be the
sermensueketef T. H. Tarbet In
me open an gcapoi saeeuna ht

at fee earner ef North Oreae
apd HtntK SCreets.Scrvkes will be
held each atoM et atM threuah
Seatomhtr 1 Mr. Tarbet will ahw
he heard ceatt aeenen "five Min
utes Wife The BUste" ever kbit
at IMS. The atsbtk ks eerdiclh kv
vitod to hear these sermons.
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Gandy's

OH TOP

DARI-FREEZ- E

Goldtn Star

MILK
14-L- b. Pkg.

LIPTON TEA
Armour's Vargtiolo

SHORTENING
Folgtr's or Maryland Club

Van

CWAUTY

.

WetW Beater!

unit's

LOWBNKB

Qtwit

27
V QeL Ctn.

39

29--

3"Lb Cttie

63
1--

Lb.

COFFEE ..... . $1.14
Camp's No. 2Vi Dm

HOMINY . . m. . . 15
$Y '

9

V

Kraft Sandwich i . --f Pi I

SPREAD . . .... . 291
Bamboo Ltaf and Grass Each

BaIVE O JT .

Guarantttd Frtsh - Doss

EGGS . 3S
BORDEN OVIN-READ- SHOP

IRIfrillU ?10l .....MnsflaffdVllaf M rUKKI
I SKINLESS POUHD I 1WQM A
IrKANIlj . It I compute I

FRESH GROUND POUND I

IHAMRIIDfiFD Wl UNI

FRONTIER 14.1. ROLL I SCHOOL

I SAUSAGE . . in mm.
SJ-S- fl
gfaHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPaBBBBaaBB

.
"

ICHIRO LaV.

I LETTUCE .... 10 I
I REDRIPf CAsTTON II TOMATOES . . . 12i I
I PASCAL , ". STALK

CELERY . "&, fi . 10,
pas BBH

, MIATY MLL LS. I
I PEPPERS . . . . 12j I
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AK INDIA!
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I'LL GO FOR A
SODA

P0RG1T THOSE
MONSTERS
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LEAV1 KT YOU ALONE. wJ iff.
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AM' ALL YCXJR LIFE. VOU'U. REMEMBER
IT WAS BBCAUSE. aYOU. THAT I DID- -
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Fourth Victory For Big Spring Horse
Jelly Kay. owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring, romp-a- d

to her fourth victory of the season at Ruldoso Downs In New
Mexico Saturdayand she surprisedtrack officials In doing It She
paid 117.90, 9430 and .78. The favorite, Parkmeunt Was next to
lastJust aheadof Buekl T, consideredsecond In the field pre-ra-ca

batting, In tha lower photo, Mrs. Tucker holds the rains. Tucker
Is the man with tha field glassesaround his neck. Oane Hensley,
second from far right Is tha track's major stockholder. His brother,
Jim, the track secretary-treasure-r, Is at far left Melvln Alexander,
tha horse'strainer. Is to tha left of Mrs. Tucker. The Jockey li
E. Oarza.

ClevelandPace
May Be Telling

By It InocttUd Prut
Hm New York Yankees sren't

conceding the American League
slag to Cleveland but the first seed
ef doubt la beginning to grow In
tha minds of the defending cham--
rIoh

This suspicion was gleanedfrom
a remark by Allle Reynolds, vet-

eran Yankee pitching star who
helped la all five consecu-

tive championships.
"If they (the Indians) continue

at this terrific pace," he said,
'they deserve to win."

. Reynolds was referring, of
course, to Cleveland'ssensational
,72X winning percentage, a pace
neverbefore attainedby anAmeri-
can League club. Should the Indi
ana continue at this pace through
the end of the season,they will
smash the league record of 110

victorias turned to by the 192T

Yankees.
The Yankees,traveling at a .090

"pace, a feat never before reached
by 'a runner-u-p club, defeatedthe
Chicago White Sox. 4--1. yesterday
but they lost ground to tbe Indians.
WbQe Mm Yankees were winning
their sixth straight the Tribe was
extendingHa own consecutive vic-tn- rv

itrfnff to 10 in Boston's Fen
way Park, walloping the Red Sox1

twice, 8--2 ana 8-- it

This gave the Indiana a
four-gam- e lead over tha Yankees.
Beta teamshave25 len w piay.

Tbe National League pace con-

tinued to tighten as the oacharging
Brooklyn Dodgers whipped the
Sraves la Milwaukee, 12-- 4 and 11--4,

to puU up to ltt gamesbehind the
front-runnin- g New "York Giants.
Tha beat the New Yorkers could
do was gala a split in St Louis
afterdropping an 5--1 de--

totest to tha Cardinals.They ove-
rcamea 3--1 deficit to win the night-ea-p,

7--

tiftehMaU's XeeUega strength
ened their bald en fourth place,
etofeMiag Philadelphia, 3--2 and 8--4.

Chicago's Cubs came from, behind
twtoe to sweep a twbt btU from
Ptttabttrear.14 and 4--1.

la a wad ,eWuble-bad- er marred
be-- a free-for-a- ll. tha DetroitTtoers
took two from Philadelphia'sAtfc- -
lettos, 144 aad 2-- and wrested

RORWBLL Ul w The Lsagaora
Lsagae awyca aeasaaMS nave
beca aaaouaeedby Leagae Preal-ae-at

Barry James.
Play wttt coamsaoc aa.Sepc.6

(Labor Day) betweenthe ret aad
fourth piaec toaaaa aad the aecaad

Jaates aald the rsapirdve aeries
vaat be the beatad tcvea games

la another Jansca
aid saaaactive dub Officials will
ei isgifhir aad aetapthc

ssfceiwla ao that "game wiU not
ssafUct with ether major aparts

i
toaaaa; ptacc M aaa'am. i
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fourth place from the RedSox by
one percentage point Baltimore,
fresh from 16 lossesIn Its last 17
games,surprised Washington with
8--4 and SO victories.

In Boston, Bob Lemon scattered
eight hits In the openerfor Cleve
land. It was his 11th straight vic
tory and made him the majors'
first winner. He and team
mate Bob Feller are tbe only ac-

tive six-tim- e 20-ga- winners.
. Until the slxthi when the Indians
erupted for three runs on homers
by Larry Doby (No. 2S) and Vic
Wertx (No. 16), Lemonwas hooked
up In a 2--2 pitching duel with
rookie Tom Brewer, Wertx hit
home run No. 11 in the second
game to help Art Iloutteman gain
his 14th triumph with a r.

Tbe Yankeesfinally beat vlrcfl
Trucks oa the hitting of Yogi
Berra and the pitching of Whltey
Ford. Ford hurled a neat alx-hltt- er

for his 15th victory. Berra doubled
in the first two runs and scored
another. Trucks has whlnned the
Yankees three times, two by shut
outs,

A capacity crowd of 45,922 crest
fallen Braves fans witnessed the
Dodger sweep that dropped third- -

place Milwaukee TA lengthsbehind
the Giants. Tbe turnout boosted
Milwaukee's home attendanceto
1,841,609, setting a new National
Leaguerecord for the second suc-
cessive.year.

The Dodgera blasted 11 Mil- -
waukee pitchers for 20 hits in the
double-heade-r. Four ef them were
homers, two by Duke Snider, one
by uvl itoaaes ana one By kudo
Walker. Sniderbatted in three runs'
la each game. The Brooks rang
up eight ruaa In the 11th faudag
of fte openerarter the Braves had
rallied for two runs la the akth
to tie the score at 4-- BlMy Loos
breeaedto Ws 1 victory la 14
daetatoM with, a afaa-hltt-er la the
nlghleap.

Ted Klusaewskl smashed two
homers, his .38th aad 30th, to
Mays for the league lead fa Cfa
cfaaatt's double wfa. Rookie Art
Fowler outpitched Xebia Roberts,
Philadelphia's M-ge- wtoaer, fa
the opener.

ShaughnessyRoundWinner
Could Be A Co-Champi-on

aaaeiiaecmeat

It ecttlc be poastble for the first
and fourth piece teams to e
the aeml-fte- series aa the he
floor of. the fourth piaec teamfor the
first two games aad thea aaave
aver to aba fssat place heme park
for the aesttawae returning to the
fourth piece team's park toe the
leat two BaavMjBt Beaded.

The aaaaa will, hold true for the
seeoad aad third place tocanr.

If the wtaafactoaaais aadthepen--
Beat wtoaer, the btayaft wtoaer
wUl be declared a of

with the regular

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

It was pleasingto learn thatWO--

ford Moore la willing to take a long
look at J. C. Armlstead, Big
Spring'sall-sta- fullback lastyear,
la fall football drills' at McMurry
College la Abilene starting this
week and will put Jakeoa a schol-

arshipIf ha makesgood.
J. C. has only to apply himself

to make anybody'sball club. He's
supposed to weigh 188 poundsnow,
which meanshe'll have to take off
eight or 10 pounds.

Moore u sot likely to regrethis
decision. Otherschoolspassedover
Armlstead for various reasoas.J,
C, "caa play football, there's no
question about that, and McMurry
could use a few more of his cali
bre and who possess bis desire to
win.

Incldeatallv. ha could be run
ning la the same backtleld with
Bobby Hayworth, first string quar-
terback on the 1952 Big Spring
backfleld.

Hayworth, who weigh a 190
pounds now, was tried at fullback
for a while but he'sback at quar-
terback now.

Hayworth should be about ready
to come onto bis own at McMurry.

ThaTCU football guide exposes
the fsct that Big Spring's Dick
Latwell made the starting line-
up for the Frogs In spring trsln-In- g.

Additionally, it Identifies
him as a good blocker and a
fair defentleve player.

The good looking youngster Is
a senior 'but has two years of
eligibility remaining, If he wants
to take It. He's a

GooseTatum. atar of the riarlem
Globetrotters,basketball team, has
been given three Cadillacs during
his career by admirers.

The most recent occasion was ta
Wrigley Field, Chicago', last week,
where tbe Trotters appeared.

Tatum makes, it is saw. more
than 990,000 a year for his court
antics,

a a a
Spike Dykes, a cen-

ter who attended grade ached
for several yesrs hre, Is again
eligible to play football at RaU
linger High School.

He'll probably perform at cen-
ter for tbe Bearcats, who wen
their district champtonehlplast
Mason and pe4e-ax-d Andrews m

Jme playoffs.
tlcK That wss Mm tame which still

cauaaaaiam rraatr m nuaai.
He laments his Mustangs did
nethlng right that day, that tha
Cats did nothing wrong.

ttvaryonc agreed that there
was ne where near two or three
aKjjAkaatfSUSaaSl eaUeVAAPSBiSSfcS&A ftakguUAAJBl
VsnrvfTOrwTTTTV WfiraTl srllwV sssVaRraria
the two clubs, yet BsDinger wen,

e c
Dtllard Adair, the Colorado City

grid mentor,baa someof tbe finest
materiel ta the school's Watery
back this year bat he learned re-
cently eae of hie lettermea, Dm
Oweas. electedto paw up his last
year ml oUgiMUit' to oaroil at Kem
per Mitttary Acaaeaty M Bcca
villa, afo.

Oweaa piayed ta.the WoUbaea--
ftoid.

JsiC fsMH cl 19W 4MMnfTal llatiNI
already picked Cetoraae Ctty to

Freak ftotvy. beahetbaU star at
Farsaaa Ualversitw was preatdeat
ac assscaior class.

Tucker'sHorse

Wins4lhRace
RUIDOBO, X. M, (SO Jolly

Kay, a fleet-foote- d animal from Big
Spring,Texas,was looking forward
to a busy Labor Day weekendaft-
er having scoreda half-leng- th vic-
tory la the El Rancho Mllli agAI-lowan- ce

race here Saturday.
Jolly Kay, who Is owned by Mr.

andMri. Bud Tuckerof Big Serins:.
rrtay race again Saturday aad on
Monday, whea the track closes.

Tucker said he intended to ship
to Albuquerque for a nine-da- y

meeting Beginning there Sept e,
next week.

In beating a classy field In the
EI Ranchofeatura Saturday,Jolly
Kay achievedherfourth victory of
tbe Ruldoso season. The race went
six furlongs and Jelly Kay was a
whisker off the track record to
showing herteels to the other en
tries. She covered the distancefa
1:14.3 on a track that was act eea--
siaereafast Her rider was E. Gar
za.
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Kid Gavilan Is 1- -2 Fivorit.
OverSaxtonIn Title Bout

ly MURRAY ROM
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SEASON GftD Dae47SGO ON SALE
AT SCHOOL TAX OFFICE TODAY
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CookApplianceTeamWins
SweetwaterSoftball Title

SWeiTWATE (SC)-C-eok

Company e( Big Sprtog
tannlaatod Ito 154 s&ftbaU aaiaoa
In grand atyla heraSaturdaynlgM,
defeatingtbe SweetwaterAll-Sta- rt.

14-- la tile finali of tbe Sweetwa-
ter tournament

Dwigbt Weberhurled a three-h- it

gamefor the CooUh. JamesWatts

ft

BroncsLashed

By Pofashers
CARLSBAD, N. M. tfl Carls

bad'sPeteehersbackedOa pKehfag
efforts of Don Matrldge with a 12--

attack aad coastedto aa easy
114 victory ever the Big Spring

JBreaeahera Sundaynight
Tha defeateliminated the Broncs

from first division considerationin
theLonghoraLeaguerace. Midland
defeated Saa Angelo Sunday to
clinch that position;

The Breflcs returned, home fol-
lowing the game and are due to
play la Saa Angelo tonight They
go from there to Odessa for con
tests oa Wednesdayand Thursday
before returninghome to wind tip
weir season.
ma arawa abbarea
cibtitro --t s e a l lHISi ,b. a i e a I
J. 4 0 13 0

MftTUa 3v ........,..,.. 4 0 0 3 1xap rf ....,.............3 0 1 3 0
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Bftwt o ... ......... 3 i e a iMcKaraa p-- 4 0 3 0 1
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SwdC 9 .,...............4 114 0
Val4i a , 3 3 3 3 1
BatrMf p 3 0 10 0
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At-
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Masted one of meleagssthemeruaa
ever seea ta these parte for aha
winners, a four-toni- blast that
cleared the center field waM.

Mel Havemaa also-- eluhha
homerfor the champs.

oa Friday night, the Big Spring
team had come from behind with
a two-ru-n outburst fa the seventh
to alp Plains Machinery Company
of Abilene. 94.

In that one, Watts hit a two-ru- n

smashwith two out that swung tha
Issue his team's way.
CpOX ABfcH ABfLKNI MSB
niumna rx SOXOrT lb
OroM n
R6bbt e
Oeok lbwuu ef

fV

saa11ass

v
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49ersRip Cards
In Exhibition

By Th AikwUUs rma

sj.ia
e--M

The Saa FraBetoeaeeers aren't
being very subtle about their la
tent to sued their raaaeruarole
this seasonla the National Foot
ball League, They've was four
pre-seas- exhlbltloaala tour
tries.

The cOers Sunday atomsed oa
the Chicago Cardfaals,42--7, at Ban
Francisco.

Elsewhere oa the exhibHioa
scene,the Green Bay Packers de--
defeated the Pltoburgh Stoelera,
38-1- at Pitteburah sad tha Phila
delphia Eagles outlasted she-Ch- i

cago Bears at little Reek, 2441.

Amarilloans OuttofJ
In Wichita Mttt

WICHITA, Kan. (aV-Tbre-c thkd
round games fa which the losers
ta two of them win be eUatfaatod
are on tap ta the doaMc-eHmfaa- -

tlon national son-pr- o baseball
teams fell last night

New London, Coaa., euct
Council Grove, Kan., 34. Rich-
mond, Va., scoredits aeecadtour-
ney win agataetone toes ta. enml--
Bating Amarillo, Tejc, AFB, 8--4, aad
the Columbia, Teaa.. Monsanto
Chemlcala kaeekedeataaaDtoge
Marines 3--
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tor who heW Sasttoa to a draw as.
Aug. 4, meets Deawiark's Chris
ChrfatsaasB ta a 19 at Breoadya's
Xaatora Parkway Arena toatght

ABC watt telecast the beatat 9
p.m., XST.

The beeelfac 39 at Mew York's
St rftohaUa Arena wedgedwatches
a pair of MraVUttfac kMvywetaMs
at sms) sMtaaftiaag CMeag aad
rraaate jaiaia i BaltcraftoM,
CaHf. latiarnsMY theMc. 8 UgaU
acevywetgs aealanaar,haa flat
toawd 38 of has 99 cppoaeaU
DeafeM' kayo record Is 18 mat of
M. This sac deeea't fagare to last
Mag.

After the vsaat saasmacbreak,
Friday night bcadag resume to
Madteca Severe Oardea aad tote
vtetoa with heavyweights Cesar
Briea aad Charter Iterkae the
attraeaoa. Thta year when the
gardenis occupied by ether shows,
the Friday night fights will be
beamed outef Philadelphia, Mon-
treal aad ether cities.
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TfW TRADES I .

Air CmnnKmimI

El MBWOTIY

ir atyle wpbs

tsaBwr and
hehisry. Hto two-to-n,

paint If mw and astrriea

ear guarantee. The ejaal-M- r

ear a .the ineditun

SS $2885
ro XDtcour Hard.
3J tost, Fewer ateec

aWSt fwnW ?aw8Jsj CW&

MT seat Abeolutely
Aaeriea'a finest aatomo--
ntalnanw Thanfl fat laHju.
"- - $3485
'CO DODGE sedan.A
9X leeal mw took

eereftd pride in the care
ef this m. Absolutely
tauaMukto inside and rat
It'i ready to go. Hew

257 $1085

TIm Safety Tested

Mfam A letter

' M
, Law

$1 'M

n fT

Low

and

ami

MW

$664

iV
yeas

Off

m

t
Get mm

and

eonae-nt-y.

kaa
tor
take yew and

up. Mai had
the beat

recon
dttened

It's
nice

and out

Your Comprison
OUAKANTHD CARS

OLDfMOWLl
nnlaaeja.

OLttSMOWLI

C4.DSM0MLE

wfrv

II C4.DSM0e.LE 'M 44 r FwHy
wHtta

'SI OLDfMOftlLI 'M ar ttahm. HyaVamattc
auuJKMRfl affrvJ niRlfli

C4.DfM0LI 'ST 4--4 r aaaten.

aWWaP W oTw IVWV aMHal aTfWVwaTW

Shroyer Motor Co.
JnHiaileMal Malaakal.aPpTWwPpVawPwal ToTSftPlW

414 lat TMral

Man Or Mouse
Polks, yatilhryaaarhaaurattftteyaur

Own a you And
wn, you know and sen trust the you

iMpJW

TRAVELING
SALESMAN
vm CHEVROLET Shn
lb. nalime
mlteate,ooed rtrbber, boat

muek. the road
IlkafrHrMafvad
Campiete wMh aHratWoMl

box.

PLAY 10Y
PRAZIR TWs

traon brti wt causo
any atemeet's to skip

KmMv driven wHh
witn

RED HEAD .

WtW Century
4plaHffH fWMrWo X H I $ ef

fo WQ w'l leiefC wT

ELDERLY
COUPLE

CADILLAC
to take)

)aMfejega
Pf

McEWEN

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
ExiMjft TV and
Radio Service

ALL
Teehnklen

, J.
HMMl Onduato

WIOOK5
ond

irtfthiro Co.
;W.9PJ BWS4W2

7:30 F.M.
V MERCURY

mat to to at
Klgk perftwmenoe

la go
Aatortoa'a finest
prised

$2185
iri MERCURY Ciutoaa

Seort SedBn.
ysrfamtanes everdrlve.
feartty "tyled insMe

$1085
LtNCOLH sedan.

3r Overdrive
It a reputation
hard will

first etoai

g....$S85
K OM.C. tt-to- a Piek-3- U

SeHd.

a( nare, . $585
,'MQ DODOS Sedan.y Completely

engine. Miles of
service (EOE

efaafUasf
FORD sedan.

ailorInside fOJ

ISnKlD

Seal R
Deal

We Invite
ONf OWNER

HwfT WIWT

Mhn. anV
pad. Pretwturn waH tkaa.

Vaaamam

1 Stmihral

remambar,whan
hHtrvWteal paraMtality. car understand.
bo folks, dealer

ffMrk

Hues
htenete.

steMte Joke

heart
kaa

JiUjCK

MAKES

D. MAYES

Ol High

AQ

work.

'49

aMfHHi

2-nW m4m. Standard.

FwHy mw(nmI.

4MC Dater
Dial 4425

STREET CAR
CONDUCTOR
1963 IUICK Super
You'll bo able to say
Plenty of room In the

roar" and not La kidding.
No iswsMnf, no waiting and
you'H got where you are

RUSINESS
EXECUTIVE
T464 PLYhlOUTH Savoy

On sunny days H
aela r4a Sae Maei aatf

Ufkaj RUa mA MedUwWTgvS rflfV wfweje) IfgBrW

CONTRACTOR
MS PONTIAC WW

e. Lme
nd ready to t.Ju kAafkfr ggal feMUttSaL

Dftll
PACKARD 6T 4--

W99w9 psW WiJ '' elw'J'JWP' K

byf Th-e- ride to

nXw!rftato,

MOTOR CO.
r
Ml

CLASSIFIED PIJPLAY

- ATLAf VAH

tfRVrCl mc
HII TaPl6W MennfwH

DIAL 4-6-M1

yraen's ttoragai An4

eai
Mawara e Ptoa) Pvntrtore

AUTOMOMUI
AtrW Mt IJldr At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Movt
Sm Us Before Yew JBuy

JW1 CHEVROLET
aadtn. Radio nd heater.

traHas custommadeseatcot
wfg. New cteaa. Ppcedfor
quick sen.

1947 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Equipped

with radio and heater, A
car that k nice and clean.
Seethis one.

1&50 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon. Equipped with er,
new ly tires. Radio and
heater. This one you
should see.

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan,Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. A car that Is
to sell
1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Clean and sol
id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

C04 East3rd
Ht HERCURT. Twin pipes. MMCrylr Nw Yorker. Bath can hart
motor orerbtuleil. Clean. Plum

mt EQurrr. issi muck super rit- -
lera. Radio, heater, new Uret, two-to-

flnlih. Verr low mDease. Call
011 Or 44190.

A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

'52 Mercury aedan. Ra
dio and heater ....k... $1285.

'9 Mercury Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Radio and heater $1285.

'51 Snick aedan.Radio
and heater 6695.

'51 Bukk sedan.Radio
and heater. Tops '. S1065.

'56 Pontiac Hydramatic
aedan. Radio and heater 6665.

'58 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... ?1386n

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1867 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

' Champion .... 6666

il Champtoa club coupe 3860

'SI Plymouth aedan9865

'47 Ford sedan $285

'46 Ford .......... $225
'51 Studebaker1--2 ton ... 3650
'51 Landcruiaer : 3875

'51 Dodge aedaa 3885
'96 Dodge aedan . 9866
'46 Dodge dub Coupe .. 9896

4f Champion .... 9575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

SMJehaaon Dial

rii
aaaaoaaaauMaaaa

Motor Trucks
formats Tractors

Farm E4jtipmnt
Parts Sorvico

DRIVER TRUCK
c-- 1 IMF. CO.

LMtsMsi' Hlgjliwajy

Dial 4-5-

Of

nv I rPBrejBw
Aflroi Wfc Ail Tff

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

mw rurvtovTK rxwM 4--
OTrWT IGdfllM 'Mun aMnl IMftv-n- a

Hearly new tlrea. Dark M
ee-Io-r 9tW.
1961 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4--
deeraedaK Heater, completely
overhauledatoter. Liht Kreea

Wf ataaaaaAtatja ff'p
1SSB DODGE Truck. Two tone
finish. axle,long wheel
baee.825x20 10-pl-y tires. 15 foot East
bedcanbe needoathis one.ex

cleaa SMS
19Se CHEVROLET Club, erase.
Radio aad heater.Light green

1962 DODGE Headewbrook4--
doer. Radio aadheater.Tinted
glass. Exceptionally clean.Low
mileage. ................$1066
19S9 CHRYSLER Windsor

aedan.Heater. Dark blue
color. SM6
19H BUICK Special se-

dan.Standardrtdit, radio, heat
ligfit grey eoisr ..... SlQie

Jones Motor Co.
161 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE tor M60. Eaflbb
Ford. Heir tlree. new cetre. Bee-- Cos
nuif un soa rouipi. sos jouuon.
IMS rORD OTBTOIfUHII V.1 Tar.
dor. Jtadlo, heater, OTerdrlTe. Sa.Seo
mUet. 1M0 Runntle. Phone
1953 Dodge V-- 8 sedan.
Fully equipped.1951 Oldsmo-bll- e

sedan.Bid on these,
you might buy them.

BURNETT TRAILER
SALES

East Hwy. 80 Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: M tool, nearlf new
Vagabond boute trailer. rornUlnd.
$1750. Poena -- tl,
AUTO ACCESSORIES" A4 112

Save On Wards
1M

REBUILT MOTORS
1987 to 1950 Chevrolet.
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V--8

On1y-S13.0- per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK '

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When therela aknock
Bring your car to us.

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairServicefor All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1668 West 3rd. Dial 44231

MACHINERY A8

.Pulling Unit
For Sale
Stanolind

Oil and Gas Company
"North Cowden,Texas

Has n Model ASMZS Cardwell
Service Unit mounted on a
GMC. 1945. 2tt-to- n Truck for
sale.LocatedatNorth Cowden.
Texas. Telephone Odessa, 6--
4324 or write to the above ad
dress fora bid sheet
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

called Mxacmia Bl
Bprsc tiapter no. na
R.A.M. Tneeday Auautt
31, T:M p,m. Work' is
raet ana uoh sxceuent
MaiWra Defrett.a. j. nraw. m".

Bkrka Daawu. aea.
BTATBD USITIKOBJA. Hfca. Lodfa Ma.
US. Sad and 4M Toes.V jSfT ."Wkta., S;e ivta.
Crawford BoieL

Jaw CSark.
n. l

STATUD MSBBTINai Mfnpreas Lefa H. UM
A P. and A JT. Located

t Lancaster.Xnrj Ui
aeva ta. TBuraaay.
O, a. Uattm. W.tC,

i, c. Douataea.Jr.
oHsc See.

callid Msjamtrat
SeatedPlaJM Lanae Ms.
ei A.F. and AJsTTteiaa

day. September s, :SSA P.M. went in &A, e.

wealer. w. at.
BeanX sea

tATpo ManrnMa,I. aawtff Cetan--
ta. Sreir at Da 1h'iwnlat:

aaMOSn VsoaSOlOBfmnnPeterson. Bertha

SHTCIAL NOTICES
WAKTED: PARTTM taieraeteS tn
Model Railroad and Model Atrajcac
aube. ResleUr at Uta Bokby Sawn,
SOI cast 3rd.

M TRAH.1

' J LATE MODEL ,

. SPARTAN MOBIL HOMES

0m and two feedroonw

goUg at give-awa- y price.
1-- 3 cak Sewn paymentrequired

Some models priced at 29K lee than loan values

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tow Mrihorked Spartan dealer

Highway M
Dtel4-- H

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICRS B2

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

rlnanetally ableto book c any
promise.Let Us Handle Year
CeUeeUe Problem. OM Or

New Aeeonntt.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night 3444t By

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACJJICA DESIGNS

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture) to

Co. o,

West 2nd. DUdS-252- 2

ttrzisns FINE eoemeBce.Dlalt-'ni-l
Eait 1THU OdeeeaMorrH.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now openat 206, 214, 216Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are In-

terestedla an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting.
advertising layoutanaproced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.rn. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big spring
School of Commercial Art. 366
Elmo Wesson Building.

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: From 11J Will. Green para-
keet 'wltb yellow head aad Breast
Reward. Dial
LOST: CAR keys ta IMS Btadebaker
car. On key cheta wttn 4 leal cloter-Ca- n

l.

BUSINESS OPP.
BCSTfrBSS OPPORTU N U'lBaS
tt UOMTHl.r SPARE TTM1I

Reniiinr and collecting MOtfET Xrora
our Hlib arada "UOXET MAXBR"
NUT and MOVXXTT macbiaee in
DUa area. WO BEIXJNO. To qnalUy
tar ehie AtmortBaltv von mnet hara ft
car, food refereneeaand SMS for to--

rentory backtef, aeeurad and refao-deb- le

eiter Ton bareeetabUebed your
ir. Ton win need ta darote from

S to V houri a week to botlneea at
beitnntor. TOUR and on pertantaia.. ..tt.Ji. ii H&. wm m ,m. eoA

gs&tti&isg&f
income lu tacre .uwmmiit
PlMe do not reply naleM you are
fully qnallHed and ready to btfta.
AU appUeanU sires conrteay et per-aon-al

teterrlew. Include yoarjaSooa
number and perianal data. WRITE
Box No. BOM. can et Hxald. aa
openlBca ara Halted.
Mrnerp m.Tnt ta Baa Anaela.
lent baeioeie. emaU orarhead. Take
eman down payment. Bos S eare
jnajtatKe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Electrto motor rewinding. Ap-

pliancesrepaired.New and re
conditioned motorsfor sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens SL Dial

w wnroRMli KBaett An Salee,
man. Sl iVt ta la-- AAAA to
EESL ais DaQaa. Dial Bis
Bprms. Texe
b n uhpitbuon. PuetafBerrica..- T-- -- L Z TZ. --TT-...a Tanxa; wata nacaa. an nan

XML tta or meat. own.
CLTOK COCKZOXN SeptteTaakja
aad waaa retail rienn eitnMM Btsm. Ban Aaselcv rnona M

EXTERMINATORS D6

TBRMITBBf CAU. Of WTMO WelTa
BxUrmmaUsf Company Jar free In
spection. 14 west ATSBB4) u, awn
ABf ela. Texas. PhonaSMS.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D16

WSI UAKX new and nafaia-
- oM

tawna. B. J. BUcksbear. UTS,
Coahoma. Texaa. tat
FOR BALK. Red catataw aanSor Ml
in ettrt. Dial aJTS.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Knew ew

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
316Gettad

Mmi NlgU4-SM- 0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE AMYWKERK

Small How For Sak
Dial 366 Harding
T. A. Wekh, Boe 1305

LOCAb KATUNS. He asenable rates.
STcParM. UUUM.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D16

SERYICE
Qwlekry and MrlilsnMr

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SlRVICl

207 S. Gonad Dial
HELP WANTBft, MALst il

EXPERIKNC1D

SALESMEN WANTED

Salaryps
El

Mwdaply.

vAr Htaycock
Sinter SewW MaeUava Oe.

UtXaeitSrtl '

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El

I 1st.
Experienced Industrial

Electrician Needed

local manufacturer.Experi-

ence

19

ha all types electrical re-

pair,

1

and working with 440 3

volts necessary. 6

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission
9

tit West 3rd.

HELP WANTED, rentale E2
WAITRESS FOR (renins work. Can

aneniion uo.
ami. OR women ta iter ta home

keep email child and do UiM hooie--
worc an aar wiea. on vijvo aiierer --orae neror a.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must bo neat and dean. 29
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, MTSC E3

WANTED: M brick eleanera. Aoolr
TAP Toundbooie,

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1867
STUDY at home la eoara time. Bai
diploma. Standard texti. Oar, trad--
oaUa bare entered orer MO different
eoUefea and nalTeraluel. Encmeer-ln-i.

architecture, coatractlns and
bniMbir. Alio ma&T other conraea.
Por tsforraaUon writ American
School. O. O. Todd. 2101 Kta StreeV
uabocr.Tfxae.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature ,'

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC-E-
EASY TERMS

All LoansInsured

first Finance
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all typeloans

BTNANCE SERVICE CO.
306 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAUS KUderaarUn.
Enrollment acceptednow. Uli Main.
uiai nn.
FOtUBSTTH DAT and nlfht Nur-
sery. Special rates, tioi Solan. Dial

'
MRS BCOTT keepa children. 114
North East 1Kb. Dial
MRS. HUBBELIS Nursery. Open
Monday mrotxa Saturday. Sunday's
after S:M P-- Dial lOtY,
ncuan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash aad Plan Dry

mien work
Help Belt

Treo Pie up and DeHrety
SH Lamesa HUhway DU1 Vim

WILL DO moms m my home. Dial
1019 North Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Iree Pickup and Delivery

368 West 14th Dial

SROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
MO per cent Bolt Water
Wet watt-Ro-ues Dry

Hats a?
Dial 44881 668 East 2nd
BtOMSta. RtEAaOMABUI prleea.
eS'ataSjSSVJ fawP'ejVei

go JLAUNDRY. MenSay end
TWHaaeW. watMay. Pour daya for

. ieer west m. du
SCW1M4 H6

BO ALL krnd at aewme? aad alter--
aHone. 711 Raaaelc.Mrs. CnnronweU.

areata.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

eteleWeSkaltelaL. BMTswMdl snlMj hlltt
ta oyl JWW color,

Mrs. raRRy l3ETlRS0N

TODAY'S SPECIAL

esEJarvMNB enMH JMtCtRe XBe 99d
WasenuiUn 6AeSBBBBMslIT WielewOJeTWwW

vf9MMtnB XL 86ct:
teVwBBlSXtTW SSISIw tawVOTVA 41

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Anattat-- aagtnseaMerattaa

MtaVOUXAMtOUa)
ysVeVsi'iiatagF"
MeetsaeaeleeMaaKe
rteaW TW sfiei tnT

aaasTvn aero Oaswaat suns.

v

WOMANSCOLUfRrl rl
MISCELLANEOUS Ht
STUBKl CMMIWJe. BiMlMll.
CoMiiltk tree. Mle y yer
problem. Dial arw er eaw. FmH

FARMERS EXCHANGE J M
Fall

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER for

Comnlete with tires and tabes.
d Jr. Wagon gear for

field work at tractor speeds.
Load helsht 21 from ton of
bolstersto ground, Reachtele-
scope from 7'1H" to U Full
forged spindles. 76" track for
short turns.

Montgomery
Ward's

and Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Lavatories

Large wash bowl

Metal showerstalls

Doors

ALL FOR $135.00
Apply

ALBERT BISHOP
T&P Roundhouse

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x4 good ffc
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine . $5.95
Corrugated Iron

gauge $8.95
e

Asbestos aiding.
Johns-Mansril- lo .... 11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.95
24x24 window nnlte ..$8.95

glass doors $8,09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. 34612
VTRnrr. n mTTTrot pjminiwii I

aaray palntinr. Xnduitria! and reel
denUat. Root painttni a apeclalty. I
Dial STra.

DO OS, PETS, ET& K3

JtJST RECEIVED: Tropical rub and
plente. Speciii Uixed Moone. J.Aquarium. J0T Lancaeter.

704T.

EEOiaTERED BOXER popplea, S
montha. Fawn color. See Bank Starr,
Fori in. Tezai.
SAIL FIN Uolllea. ti.0O. Free waUr
byacinui wltb each purchaae. Finnnop. 101 Madison.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good
erator

Used

....f...
Refrig 39.95

WesternHolly i q qc
Qas Range l7.7--J

Used Blackstone

Typo
Washer,Wringer 39.95
Bendlx West-lnghou-

Automat, 99.95lc Washers .. from

New SeatCovers 13.95for model car
GuaranteedUsed iTlrea ..., I.OU Up

GOODYEAR .
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

. DOVE SEASON

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st.

12 NOON

For Your Hunting needssee
R ee H Hardware

Guns

Ammunition

Hunting License
Fishing License

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R St H Hardware
Big Spring's Flaet

964 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FURNITURE SPECIALS

Dial S4aSS

WWeWlHl

0li weal

Ph.

and

any

aTVaVp

MT

Unfinished bed ........ 319.96
Unfinished
cheat .. ?..... j. .i.. 817.50
Unfinished night atanda

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1216 Gregg Dial

GUARANTEED

Slightly needrefrigerators and
cookstoves. Dinettes, Hvug
mm. mA li . Cumlture..imn. b pvotmni
Also, new furnMura aad ap
pliancesthat yen prefer.

PleaseCeatpereOtar Prleea

TerasssMty he arranged

WE BUY, SELLAMD TRADE

, J. B. HOLLIS
996 LameeaHwy. Dial

MOW
New .n rfse bahr
taaerppring ttsattreef .. 884J6
Hew fttM ataa Innenanriag seat-hre-

far laafeey had ,..t. 8MS

P. Y. TAT
1904 West 3rd . D4al444L

MfRCHAHWIt
HOUSErKH.fr aOCO IS

MATTMSSM
atea tanorapttocaaaWraas

Me1d Wf kWiP 1atea aattom mattraassa
made for only S44.96
Cotton ptekarssot pad.
Rebuild year waHom mattress 1

S8.96 lees
PATTON FURNlTUItE

it MATTRESS CO.
SIT East Ird 1

Day or Night Dial TV.
2

FLASH
& 1

THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1961 EasySptedrier washer.
Just like bow. Priced for
quick sale.

3 Detroit Jewel gasranges.
If you want a bargain in 266
good usedrangesseethese.

Good usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left 3,500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.

1

L I. STEWART
1

Appliance Store 1
306 Gregg Dial 44121

1

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automatic 1
Washer One Frigldalra

Automatic Washer 1
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West3rd. Dial 4401
OSST rURHrrunai and appHaaeea.As
Oood prleea paid.Xi. L Tata. Plamb-t-n

and PnrDKura. 8 mne wait oa
nicaway SO.

BEAUTIFUL
That describesour new bed
room suites In platinum, star
light, and pearl. Also, nock
Maple andLimed Oak.
All types of living room suites,
including plastic em
bossed ranch style, at 3196.00.
Newest chrome dinettes and
wrought iron suites. 35955 to
$119.95.
Washable9x12 cotton rugs In
beautiful shsdesat93195.Wool
rugs at $56.95.

A store full of good used
merchandiseat

504 West 3rd' We buy-sell-- trade.

115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial
TWO PTECB llTlne? mora eulta. Dna

lean Fhjfe dlnlni room anlte. Berrel
rei;rlrerator, bamboo denfurniture,
uall maniabreakfast aet.7nU metal

wiui aorlnia and mattress. Dial

TOR. BAUD: 1 year old wrtnter-typ- e

washing machine,Sep. CaU

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
These are one only Items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

S niece chrome 'dinette nx,
Regular 3146-5- Now 378.00.

Winged back tapestry up
holstered living room chair.
Regular3620. Now 332.00.

Solid birch bedroom suite. Six
pieces. Bed. mattress, box
springs, chest, and 2 sight
stands. Regular 3236.50. Now
5119.50.

I
Solid birch desk. Regular
3119.50. Now 357.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached mahogany.Reg
ular 3449.50.First 3165.00 takes
It

f

Ranch style dinette. 4 eaptaln
chairs.'In Heavy wooa.
Regular 8267.50. Only 3132.06.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg-

ular 3536.50. Now 3288.00.

dlnln room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regulsr
3299.50. Now 366.69.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular 3126.06. Only
368.09.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As ws haveever 366 Uem sueh
as the above Kstetl merehan-dls-e.

-

53v
26S Runnels Dtat4-T-

7JS
BBAUTIPUL LTVHKJ reeeaaata.Per-
fect aaneSttam, See altar BwasiT at
We Mass.

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

CeaiaftanaR rra.MH J"-' MkUftCPsTTC XtWtnW fJB8aTBTaBy

jy'rwiw Bww3TwJHl aneefj f'Stf

SsWCA sfML pBvw3ts XAW

labrla 346J6

SM JeTwa8eHeHS48r Bjaw9S9Wa) esPWesA

leed 886.89

W OIt 'W Of-- i fMMBps

GeMdHlRjMUwsjfcjfcf

Jf&ttiLm
ANDTAPUAHCES'

8TJoaaaoa

MtllCrlArtDtSI
H0U.IHCH.0 (POODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
m Merge gas range, 1

year oM. Not a naark. No newn
payment 64-3-

6 week.

Royal aP. gas range.Used
than 2 months. New,

$666.66. Take up payments
$16.66 month.

Phflee teMe model
Complete with table and

stack antenna.Take up pay-
mentsof $325 week.

Used dinette. m..
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

W. 4th Dial

WASHTNCr MACHINE

SPECIALS

Square tub Maytag oon.
pletely rebuilt. Full year war
ranty. , $1955.

Round tub Maytag 3106.86.

Squarealuminum tub. May-
tag 999.96.

Montgomery Ward washer.
Like new. Only ........ $79.95.

Hotpolnt washer. Very
clean , 96955.

ABC washer.Old but runs
andwashes good ....... 92656.

Bendlx automaticwasher.
From ,. $26.86.

Use our Easy PaymentPlan,
.little as $5,09 down and

$5.00 permonth.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Msla Dial

$2.00 DOWN

$2.00 A WEEK
Usedgssrangewith automata
oven control.

Usedrefrigerator vary nice.
Lawn mowers, powerand push
type.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

NOTICE .

We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
New one -- half else roll-aw- ay

beds, with innerspringmattres-
ses 824.9S
9x12 linoleum run ...... UM

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Frlgtdalra AutematleWashe-r-

389.81
OJB.WasherWringertype

324M
A BO. tle Automatic

Washerin excellentcondlUon,
996.90

Norse Eleekie Ranee. Good
condition. 3S

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE, CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS .

Adair Musle Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

nURDT CLAnmxr (or tala. Pan.
Americas comet. Oood condition.Can

WEARING APPAREL 'Kit
NEW AND used cloebjns boat aaS
told. Pint door eootn of asieway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND need recorast as cants a!
tna Record Bnop. ill Main.
POR SALE: Oood bsw and needrant.
atora (or all can and tructa ana oct
field equtpmeat. Sattalaetien gnaran-tee-d.

PeurUoyRadiator Ceaepany, est
Bast Third. .

FREE BATTERY
With purchaseof any portaHf
Motorola radio during thii
month.

The Record Shop
211 Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE KM

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Eajtiity la new homa

lis ADwvnVat

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial 7281

ABUMWe 70KMI

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

ev
POSI RSMTi Prant kaSrana. Prt
antranis. waa m sataea.Kat. Deal .

PRoerrasnwMoaf. eee He
. MS OattM

LAROB ADVOOMDITlOMa
in. rraaerweraene; taen a eta--

SJMwfefeww wWJ evewHaTe jmaha

IJUMK MDROOM.
ttanee. Claa ta, M

B.T PI
Tata ntaaaa

nssDtto.iaa
Bsanr. Dtat'tam.

la'

Li

x
jenRMe)

new

Pilrate aaw

aaurx)MPORTALai tyns. Aeje-a- nd

oa,irt&iywtT. rjteJK
ROOM SOARD LS
MCM anhaPtaSarteMsaatt,
4BysSmmmr Baeymwj ejSBBBTaTy p epMsm apPRPewsW

1



MNTAIS ' L
ROOM fc BOARD 15
jtOOM AMB bwNL tmr (4f4

hii. i wwm iim,
boom amp --mm fmMr wC

furnished apt, u
1 ltOOM TOKWUBMIJ afttrtaMat, 05

t taa nth ri.
4 BOOM WWOMft aerHaaaC
9M Booth Not- -. ?haMM. Si
pet. Om two mil eMtaraa.
5 LAMM KOOtM aa attetntMtt.
rame4. Prtfito a. Ct la.
Pawartatr. tH OaUaA.

rORHMRH) AFARTMairrt
On larg room, kHefeen u4

hat. Modern, clean, clMt In. Water
mM. IM per month. Dial tome,

office.

rnRNinaeD apartment.
Telephone faollltl and BUI paid.
Ptal Hilt

AND prtrat t)Bu Furnlet
d. saCourt. UN V?trt art. Dtl

4--4 1U.

FURNISHED aetrtaint,
Prlr at fcath and ntrne.BUI paid.
SM Utah Road, near atrva. Dial

or
ATTRACTIVELY FURNIS8CD
apartment with bath. Curtate. M
aonBi. conpl only. Peon jowl.
LAROB APARTMENT. famlahtd.
Ctoi B. BUI paid. (11 Runnel.Dll

CcmpU only or men.
OARAOB APARTUWTT. 3 roam nd
bate. Completelyturolabtd. UM John-a-

Fbon
rORNISHKO APARTMENT, All bill
paid. tH M ptf wk. DUI

FURNISHED apartment. Atr
conditioned, modern. 44 ptr month.
Dial

AND bat. An bill paid.
Couple only. Blltmor Apartment, IM
Johnion. DIM H03I. , ,. ,

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
fornlened apartment Utllltlti paid.
Flint bth. Monthly or weekly
rate. Xing Apartment. 304 Johnion.

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC and
clean. Alt conditioner Alto, Bleep-

ing roam. Cf on premUe. Ranch
tea Motel and Apartment. Wert
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
FrlTat bath. BUI paid. E. I. Tata
Plumbing lapplli. 1 MUt on Wt
Rlfhviy eft.

FURNISHED apartment.
Print bath. BUI paid. W. DUI
Court. Dial 44111.

UNFURNISHED AITS. 14
XJtROt) 3 ROOM and bath. Unfur-nlih-

duplex. MB Nolan.

DUPLXXaS, Mw. taoeV
ra and claan. Near ichool.

cloiet. Central! beetfag. FrUM
tdned to tea. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
4 ROOMS AND bath, Adulu only. Ap-

ply 160 scurry.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM too la.
Working eospl or ladl. Dial
attar :oo pa.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coola- d.

U. Vaughn' TUlaga. Wtrt
Hlthway.
SMALL 3 ROOMS and bath. Idtal for
on or two adulu. tot Johnion. Phona

FURNISHED. CLEAN I room boo.
Bhrabi. lawn, prttat diUa. 311 WUla.
Dial ,

FURNISHED bona.Air eon.
dltl3nd. AraUabU StpUmbtr 1U
ago. lagalr lo Main.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouf. 3M
JonuBteMt. Pbon . Apply 31U
Johnion.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNBHtED hOU

at 093 Wtt Utb. Phona .

3 ROOMS AND bath. LocaUd at 40T

Cn M Mr. CoaU at U00 John.

UNFURNaaHEO " "J
aw or dial

4 ROOM UNFURNMHED boui. (48

tooattt. Til North, Scurry.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WARBHOUSB FOR rtnt. leaia m

Dial
MALI. BUILDINO at OT ul 3rd.

BuKabl tor atoranor mall bniant.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE

2 bedroom home. Wall to wan
carpeting. Large corner lot.
Repricedfor faster sale. Own-

er going on foreign service.

1301 Stadium Dial

PARK HILU

bouse. Llvlcg and din-

ing ream. Nice kitchen. Glasse-

d-in breakfast room.
garage.Cornerlot

Plat
McDonald, Robinson

McCleskey
709 Main

Oood buy to dspUx In outh part
it towa..Vnn UkMrood eai ta trad..

noui. Oood location. 'a.
N 3Jdroom hwu on eorar lot

"bedroom and
fUlthU.

3 bath to Wward

4 ? with .rom ho;... OM tola
from town. Will trad.

am ehou biuia and rtildnttal
troom horna. Clsat to. .With JmuM;
tut front and bc yard.
5Jdro?mBboSil,n..r JmdorjGUtogt.
Carpttad and drtpd. back
yard. F.ncd

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 44742 .80

nlewt tohorn. Bt
aprtof. Atuchad far.. Venl--5.

ept wall M wall, wtral
biattoc and cooUM ytm. Xdward

SSaWahom.ctoi. to .ehgoLlr.eorear lot. Bait bT. W.OM.

IfuailtrU. T MW Maytaf. Brt
Prtod to U.

SLAUGHTER'S
9 W on I tot. Pr-- 0r
Kl pr-- fm' iWff .Good I1.JM
total IT.WO.

pra-wa-r, M.MS.

Sbbi tAaafhUr

1SGregg Dial

PRICED FOR QUICK SAM
Extra nlee and mm.
Practically bcw. Nlee yard an
lawn. Well wnttr ana
aiectriepuntn

A. M. SULLIVAN

ALWEMOIf KKAb
1STAT1 KCHANGK

1719 Starry DaJ 4--

wua a new bmm v--m .'

atparat Wkg r.- -

kajaV sarje ,,

."m zvxzzz "sri, iJriii

tmt fatl MWatfll
ftMM FMA hafM.
M at4kiaSayflfBsJ4 MM

--M 'BaJStej-- ..
"Ooeepil It's a e-- thing that
watch I get In th Htrald Want
Ad It waterproof It Jutwant

ewn tha dralnl"
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

M2

M
CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigi--
dalres.idealfor lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR BALE: My julty in Mtdroom
3 yr old O. X. bom. Attached
araia. Wired for electric tor. and

n)timbd for automatlo waahar.
Fenced back yard, patio, and barb.
eoa pit. 1110 Burnet Ayenne. Dial
44434.

FOR .SAIE BX QWNER
Lovely borne. Near
Park HU1 School. Beautiful
back yard. Immediate posses-
sion.

Dial
or

BY OWNER
borne. Near gram,

mar school and college. Small
down payment

1508 Sunset Dial

FOR BALE by owner:
bona. 3 year old. Oood water well,
with automat! electrto pump. NIC.
front and back lawn. Fruit treei. cy.
clon fente. Jack Lander. Itll Eaet
lTUu

PRICED FOR quick eile: My .qultr
In home. Near (cbool 1TM
11th Place. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tha Horn of 8ttr Uittof.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edward Belfhtc AttracUra Sed-roo-m

bom. Urtoc and dlntnc room.
Pretty Kitchen with dining area.
SIMM.

Brick Trim: tart bdroomhomo
UTtni and dlnlns room la knotty
plnaimiah. Til fenced yard. tll.too.

Near ichool: M.droora on feaeed
corner lot. IT.0OO.

la Perfect Condition;
bom. Urlnt room carpeted. Cyclon
fenced yard. tl.OOO down.

Large on Tt foot lot.
11.040 down. 470 par month.

AUracUra bom on eer--ar

lot. Compltly carpeted and
draped, H.&00 down. 443 par montti.

rental: RTnut M0 ptr
month, t

Brick. bom near Oolite, 411,060.

Beautiful on larg corner
' lot. Den. fUcpUc. Doubl garat.

Fenced yard.
NICE 4 ROOM bout. Albelto eld-'I- n

AtUcbed tarai. Paring, eloa
to ichool. Xnaulr 1311 Eut trtb.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable 'large pre--
nraf. Jinrrtu Onlv S6.750.

Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near eel--

1305 Gregg Dlal2662
3 BOUSES ON larg lot. Be at 04

Scurry Saturday and Bundayor dtal
after :n pm. weekday.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom, dtn. with
fireplace, large firing room. Central
bakUng. Doubl. garage.
Jut Ilk new: 3 bedroom, larg kit.
cren. doubl cloeeU.Duct for

Chole location.
Brick. 3 btdroom. den. 3 bath,
3 bedroom. 3 bathe, carpeted, drap-
ed. TOxltO corner lot. 114.500.
S room, til kitchen, attached gar-
age. Cholc location. 11710 down, 484

month.
Incom property: S room duplex with
3--4 room turoUhtd apartment.Cloi
in. 1J.800
Lorely 3 bedroom: O. T. Fenced yard.

ducU. U00 down.
S room-tlTtn- dining room. Carpeted,
fenced yard, attached garage. Fared.
41W0. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstentffi Boot Shop

Free rlckB4vrCe)Ivarv
NtW. 3r Dial

FOR SALE
CrathMlVne Poles mad

to H(ftf
Haw-ai- Used Pie

Structural Steel
Water Well Catln

10 SPRING IROM
AND METAL

IM? Wett 3rd Dial

FOR RENT
WRINOER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 month rent may
awaly awrchaM of ti-

Eractrlc Meters
For Rent

KHMfric WaciMiwry
Ml EMlMMnt Cf.

1223W. 3rd DM MN1

"MOVING ii

CALL
YRON'S

Mawt)r Of FIm
FlWWltH'Sj

L4m ft LoitfLa LkUtWTVnawffwV fTlWTWl

Ptj Car DbtrMMT4xs

Haran, CraHm

DW44IC1 r
--w-t l fJt, Ufa 9
avffkapr nwfwii

Nl .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
(aft. tMarlf
m. ig kMelMa. We Mtla a

cMaMeaH). Carpeted, i

I mow and bath."
Only tW down. Total H

UMGreM DW

M
Nit

alaaac

Jer aehool
Pared.

twme. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile feaee all way
round. PractlcaHy new. Very
kvely.
Want to trade bem
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lota on Ha
StreetFart cart.
160 acresIn Martin Qattaty. Al-
most all la farm. Jt eft Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE 8. MARTIN
Dial or

FIVE ROOM bout and bath. Fur-nleh-

er unfurntebtd. Oarag with
atorag room, Feneadback yard, m
Eaat Utt.

FOR SALE
Two aewec. S7M eaca.
UM 4XuOek Hwbsv tVB9s

Moving lBclHded ta pries.

DIAL

er

A beautiful 74 foot front rlde lot
on Edward Boulerard.
A svt room bom on paremnt near

ehool.
IM acre on Eait Highway
3 and 3 bedroom home
StxlOO corner lot, Wet 4th.

H.'H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

802 Edwards.2 bedroomswith

attachedgarage.A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

C!3BfBWfevwrvvjraa

ppli - "aBrP,W

rn TaB,
304 Scurry

S3

Dlal442M

MODERN houi and
garage. Corner lot. 41000 down. Total
price M.tOO. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE

Corner lot on East 4th

Street 100x140. ,

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main, Phone or

110 Runnels, Phone 44S481

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insure, and RtUabta

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Nttl

. Dial 44221
WBBJBJBBBBJBBSSSBBJBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJp

(IfHAirCOr
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Mum'sTheWordAs Research
TeamsCheckOn PolioVaccine

1 JOHN BARBOUR
ANN ARBOR, Mkh. An. 3 U

Truseei researchers,handling
ne eae etee may see,

are compiling the vetttmlnatM tlata
frem the nationwideSelk aairaoU
vaccina tests.

The nation and the werid are
waWag 'en the ealceme.

The ultimate (tndlnfa wit re-
late to the health experience at
1,800,000 school children and the
effectiveness of the much pttbll-clee-d

vaccine.
But until the researchera'Jet) in

complete, theyare saying nothing
of what they re learning. Am it

Maxwell Looks

To ProCareer
FT. HOOD, Tex, (fl-B- Uly Max-wel-l,

long consideredthe bestTex
aa prospectfor national golf star-
dom in the footstepsof the Illus-
trious Byron Nelson, Ben Hogan
and Jlmmle Demaret, will be re-
leasedfrom the Army In less than
three monthsandhe plans a flying
leap Into the professional game.

Maxwell, winner of many tour
naments, Including the National
Amateur, before entering the serv-
ice, turned pro after coming into
the Army, He won the top tourna
mentsof Army golf the 4th Army
and the y crown.- -

The redhead gained
fame on the North Texas State
College national collegiate cham
pions.

Maxwell talked aboutgolf ana
his future In that game the other
day. It'a all "mental attitude," he
said.

Driving, chipping andputting are
all abilities' that must be master-
ed by anyone who plans to go be
yond the dufferstage,he reasoned.
adding. "I've also noticed that
nearly all good golfers seem to
have very keen eyes. Fellows like
Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson look
to the pin from far down the fair-
way and select the right club
every time."

Billy was fairly keen himself
this summer when he won all the
tournaments he entered. Oddly
enough, his .toughest match was
at Ft. Hood, where he had to go
all out to beat CpL Buster Reed,
also a Texan, 1-- In 18 holes,
He ahot a 68, Reed 67.

LockeWins Own
GameFor Sox

87.Th Anoclated Pre
A bad-bo-p single wrlth tha bases

Jammed In the last of the 14th
Inning gave Amarillo a 9--8 victory
over Albuquerque Sunday la one
of the tightest gamesof the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leagueseason.

Pitcher Eddie Locke, who came
on In relief In the eighth, scratched
the single with two out ta win
himself his 24th victory of the
campaign.

Parana'ssecond-plac- e Oilers also
went Into overtime before beating
Abilene 6--5 in 10 inningsat Abilene
and picked up tt game on idle
CIqvIs, which holds, first place.The
Pioneersnow lead by two games.

PlalnvlewhumbledLubbock, 15-- 8.

Locke pitched shutout ball after
taking over from starter Len
Ruyle. The loser In the see-sa-w

game was Ernie Bartelomel, who
also took over in the eighth after
George Socba was lifted for a
pinch-hitte-r.

TechRemainsBig

FavoriteIn Loop
ALBUQUERQUE tf) Texas

Tech's revamped Red Raiders re
main the team to beat in the ap-
proachingBorder Conference foot
ball season.

As the seven conferencemem
bers prepare for Wednesday's
opening drills, the defendingcham
pleas from Lubbock figure to be
Just as rugged this year as last
whenno conferenceteam got close
to them.

Most conferencecoachesbelieve
their teams will be stronger, de
spite a general dependence
Bophmores and freshmen.But they
also look for improved opposition.

Tech's chief opposition is ex-

pected to, come from Hardin-Slm--

mensand Arisona.Texas western,
whkh finished with a rush last

la

seaseato grab third place, rates
aj.a dark horse,

Ariaoaa State at Tempe, New
Mexico A&M aad West Texas
State, all expeeted to be better,
aren't much chance ofwin-
ning the championship, n

ana inmail

ParktrTakocOvtr
SAN MARCOS, Tex. tfa

westTexasStaterails out she foot
ball Wednesday 17 lettermea
and talented transfersin she squad
sxeetlag R.W. Parker Jr. ht his'
Bret seasonaa head eeaeh.
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M4Hr watt m
aaytalac eaha aaM.

Dr. Taeniae. rraaesa Jr.,
tar nC sha aeast Mgsjiesteee (ho
titer that fee reetais wtU net he
Waek er tatetMta they will
tadkatahaw gee the vaeefcae
is, ana waea K as aaaa.

Dr. Fraaeis aita aayar
XvacyDoay a)saeeteawloa fae

evahtattea nratram aal the Ma--
UeaalPoun- d- fer lafaatOaPar
alysis ttaetf agreesthat tha avataa
Hoa pregram should ne reeetva
farther P4atefty.,

Tha aressuraon tha raaeareaen
ta teH how tha tests are eeaatag

crest.

given

waMo

Bat Dr. Praacle taya that be-

causeat the nature and seaeKive-nee-a

at the evalaeUeaprogram It
is Impossibleto paaUehw tte Hem-by-lte- nt

result.
Dr. Francis adder
"In fact, we wlU net knew the

results ourselvesfer several
months' ta come, probably Bet un-

til sometime In 1835."
Tha mechanicsof the evaluation

procedureare simple. Experts, In
cluding two Bureau or uensus
workers en leava. receive pack
ages of records from the 217 test
areas.

with

SaUt

These are tha health records of
the 1,800,060 children in the test
population. Of these 890,900 nave
been lnaoculated, 440,000 with the
Salk vaccine and 310,000 with a
control substance Tha rest re
ceived nothtaft at aa.

All cases of polio, paralytic er
not are reported to the eeater,All
records are kept uader leek and
key.

Tha work ef tfce eeater deesnot

Hoad Is Better,
InsistsHopman

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. tfl No
eaa ever would be so brash as
to call Australian Davis Cup coach
Harry Hopman "Happy Harry,"
becausethat'seaa thing ha is not

Hopman,however,saw causeto
day to throw a few compliments
at Lew Hoad, the strong bey ef
his all-st- delegation at the Na
tional Tennis Champwivanipswhich
entered their third sessionwith all
the seededplayers still in the run
ning.

I think Hoad la a much better
player today than he was a year
ago," said the usually reticent
Harry. "Soma people find that
hard to believe, but he u."

This came la the wake of Lew's
narrow squeakover Sid Schwartz
la his first appearanceof she year
on the polished center court yes-
terday. Hoad had to huff and puff
and finally wen out at 10-1- 2, 6--

6-- 6-- It was a second round
match since bow drew byes la the
first round.

Hoad will rest today while the
rest of the field tries to catch up
win the talra round,

Probably the best mates today
pits Tom Brown of San Francisco
against Fred Kevaleskl ef Wash'
lnstoa. Brown should win he'sthe
dark horse of the tournamentMKit
Kevaleskl has been around long
enough to make tt interesting.

Head Of Hormel
Meat Firm Dies

AUSTIN, Minn, tfl Jay Cy Her-me-l,

61, heed ef the George A.
Hormel meat packing firm, died
early today following a long ill.
XxCM

Hormel, sea of the founder of
the firm, had suffered more than
a year with heart condition.

He supervisedexperimentslead
ing to the first successfulmethod
of canning pork which led to a
greauy expanaeamarxer. tor nogs.
His firm became well 'known in
labor relations when the Hormel
Co. Introduced an annual wage
plan for Its packinghouseworkers
in 1981, The plan guaranteesyear--
round employment.

He becamepresidentof the firm
in UBS. upon retirement of his
father and became chairmanof
the board in 1946 following death
of his father, George A. Kennel.
who established thecompany la
1ML

Surviving era hk widow, three
09ta8e UC0T00 fe J6TBBrcH He fWV
merly married to actress Leslie
Caroa, Thomas, 24, a Coast
Guardsmanstationedat SanDiego
aad James, 31, student at Swarm--
more College,

Man Electrocuted
In AttemptTo Aid

PASCAGOULA, Miss. (It Sat
Mtoaaet Haayok ef Barassaera.
iPa, was aisewe4)aael yeeteevay
when ha atepesalaa a highway to
give hetp at the aeeaaof a wreck.

coreaerJ, I. uriaastersatd a
eardriven by Mrs. End Xewby of

eseeaawaasu4a, sgnyfgeBravBaBa lae70er SB jBarwOJ

tflwartaatt a If.MW vest newer Uae
aad saasayid Mm liae. Wask, sta-Boa-sd

at Keseter Air Eetee saaa,
steppsdaa the Jsae aa he net ant
of us car to aetp. ' ' '

Bis wife Xleaner aad 1 wsafcaid
anhter Patrieia Aaa wet se

verely burned. ,
Jafrf J

JTOWaaX WM IMBaB artVaWHMgf

tatareat

AmysrickCk4f
MIAMI BACH, Pte.

PaJU'
af Sao

af WarM War H
Kates (AMVlrVaO. Wttoaa,
fBo yeitaasst aaaa aver

.,.

at
to

tt Moid ami stoat
nanJcea in sTan ma

Theseare tested and fae results
-- a aaew jJJr AW Amor.
Diagnosis reportsare alee taraed
aver to the eeater by heapiteis
PaaaV 4R jl4lVaeBB VnH9Bmtae)

Thteatala rstaschedwt state
health otOcer before theeaseree--

When ail the reeerdsare la. Dr.
Fraaeis, says Mm center will paa-lle-a

a eeaapUaUeawhich wiU de-
termine whether the vaeckteis ef
fective ana H so hew eCfeetive.

The National Feundatioa,walea
paid fer the fevele4meat ef the
vaccineby Dr. JeaasSalk and alto
is paying far the evaluation, wilt
have paM nearly $7,W,W8 for the
69fllvH rOfTeiAlo

BapanHearing

Ail-Ti-
me Mark

ROSWELL (sV-Roc- fans will
honor their homeran slugger,Joe
Beumaa,here Monday night when
the Rockets are heat to Bweetwa
ter.

Elaborate pre-ga- ceremonies
are on tap and Bauman is sched
uled to receivemany gifts from, lo-

cal merchants aafans.
Already he haabroken a mark

considered unbreakable, tha total
base mark set by Tom Jordoa
(402) while with the Racket in
JLi9Je

He also has a new homer mark,
and hasdrawn more baseseaballs
than any player in the loop's his-
tory.

Within striking distance is the
runs scored and most hits record.

He has eight gamesto go to get
seven homers and better the pro-
fessionalbaseball mark at ol held
by Joe Haaser (MhmespeUs UM)
aad Bob Crues (Amarillo IMS).

Selection Group
FacesBig Job

BY PULLERTON,
DETROIT WV-T- he final round ef

the 1964 National Amateur went a
little way but sot far enough
toward relieving the United States
Walker Cup team selectorsof their

,haac

HUOH

biggest headachein two years,
In the new champion. Arnold

Palmate ami yuanaiuui Vn
Sweeny, the selectorsfound ratherI BiS--!unexpecteoy a pair fiferBwaAj-i- wa .aans

...ilm.j viKioHa
the United States la international
competition.

But they stffl were left with the
task of picking a representative
10-m- team from a rather non-
descript group ef candidates.And
theyhave comparativelylittle time
In which to do it

The 15th internationalmatch fer
the Walker Cup to be played at
St Andrews, Scotland, next May
ao-Z- L Since there's very little im-
portant amateur competition left
this fall and none before the team
must be picked next spring, the
selections must be made ea the
records as they new stead.

la Sao1

EvangelineWinds
Up 1954Season

THIBODAUfc, La Ul The
Evangeline League campaign
closes tenlsht with the fourth nlace
in the playoffs to be determined
with the final games.

H.

Lake Charlesleads Baton Rouge
by a game for the vital spot and
plays Crowley a doubteneaderto
night By winning one of the games
Lake .Charles Will clinch fourth
place. By losing both with Baton
Rouge winning: Hs tone engage-
ment with Alexandria. Lake
Charles'would wind up fifth aad
Baton Rouge fourth.

League President Edmund De-ram-

Sr. last night announced
pairings for the playoffs which
opea Wedaeeday night Fetuwat
winning New Iberia wilt meet the
fourth place club la" a series open-
ing at New Iberia. Second place
PertArthur aad third place Crew-le-y

opea a series at Pert Arthur.
jbaen aenaw wui ne acroa names.

Joe Bach Resigns
PittsburghPost

OLEAN. X.Y.. aaaT Jee
Bash, wae took two eraefca at the
job, at last sight as head eeaeh
f PJttseurgh's Natteaai Football
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AccusesDemos

Of Aiding Reds
By JACK BELL

COTCINNATI lV-Natte- Chlr-ma- a

Leonard V. Hall keynoted a
HepuWfcaa party campaign pep
rally fcervitoday by accusingcon-
gressional Democrats of using
"vast cunning" la attempt "to
make our legisla-
tion unworkable."

Hall called oa party eemmlttee-me-a

and stale chairmen t "re
affirm our atendingpledge of cam-
paign ethics." But be tald la a
speech prepared for a workshop
conference herethat the Republi
cansare"set going to hang up the
gloves" la what President Elsen
howeraald was the "crucial strug-
gle" lor control of Congress.

As a possible example of what
he had la mind, Hall said hewas
happy to report that the Republi
cans have "no ragtag, bobtail
hangers-o-a of the left-win- g ADA
(Americana for Democratic Ac
tion) persuasionto confuse us with
calls for recognition of Red China
and for scuttling the ' administra
tion's hard-hittin- g antlsubverslve
program."

The GOP ehiirmaadid not spell
out his Indictment fully, but his
thrust about making

legislation "unworkable" ob
viously was aimedat Senate Demo-
crats, beaded by Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota, who
forced through a measureto strip
tne communist party of it legal
rights.

The Democrats did not succeed
In getting final approval of their
original proposalto makemember-
ship In the party a crime. The
measure,as amended,stripped the
Communist party of legal status.
But Democratshailed Its passage
as apolitical coup which would an
swer Republicanchargesthey had
been soft toward the Reds.

Republicanshad complainedthat
as erl-lna-

llv drawn the hill emilri
havehamperedprosecutionof per
sona wbo dux sot register under
the terms of the Internal Security
Act Eisenhower signed the
amendedmeasurewith the obser-
vation that he had been assuredIt
would not Impede such

Elsenhower seat eontratulattene
to the more than 100 GOP party
leaden attending the conference
here on their "determination to
prepare thoroughly for the forth
coming campaign."

Hall got down to cases with a
prediction to a conferenceof West
ern committee members that the
Republicanswill gain from' 15 to
25 seats In the House, where the
lineup now stand at 218 Republi
cans, 213 Democrats, 1 Independ-
ent and 3 vacancies.

He said that In his view "the
Senatelooks better than the
House," so far as Republican
chancesgo, since he said several
Democratic senators Including
Humphrey In Minnesota and Paul
Douglas In Illinois are seeking

In states where the Re-
publicanshave control of the state
governments.

Hall sailed Into the Democrats
for what he called "shameful" and
"indecent" attackson Elsenhower
la connection with the President's
order to the Atomic Energy Com
mission to go ahead with a con-
tract with the Dixon-Yat- es syndi-
catefor a private plant to produce
power la ,tbe TennesseeValley
Authority area.

StephenMitchell, the Democrat
ic national cnainnan, has called
this a "raw deal" becausehe said
the power could be produced by
the TVA for millions of dollars
Jew.

TreasonHearing
For Officer Opens
Today In Illinois

FT. SHERIDAN, m. U1 Th
Army xourt-martl-al of 14. Col.
Harry Fleming, first American of-
ficer to be charged with treason
la the Korean War, starts today,

Xlght former priseaero of war,
members of the Army and Air
Force, wiU tesUfy against the
sUahUy built, greying,

He la aeeased ofaiding the Reds
after Ms capture at Wonja Oct 1,
1MB. aad wttk pnamMtln. V.xt.
oetrlmeatal to fellow prisoners of

The apeelOe charges state feat
Fleming:

Willfully steppedea the feet of
an enlleted man whlla thaw war.
being taken to a prisoner of war
camp ut rwria Korea, reported to
thecamp commanderan argumeat

eamp cUsess(e groups and made
reeordfagslater breadcastby Ra-d-te

Fetptag.

The eerth is 7.MS atflea la -
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CONTROVERSIAL MEASURE

EisenhowerSignsNew
Bill Into Low

WASHINaTON EI-- i
senhower today signed the new
atomic energy legislation and de
clared It wlU speedthe time when
the atom "wlU be wholly devoted"
to peaceful purposes.

The Ml. which ignited one of tne
hottest congressionalfights of the
year, overhauls the IMS Atomic
Energy Act One of we cnanges
permits the government, under
certain security safeguards,to give
nuclear Information to America's
allies.

The new legislation also, for the
first time, opensthe door for de-
velopment of a private atomic
power industry within the United
States.

Elsenhower,in a statement,took
note of the warm debate in con-
gressover theseprovisions.

He said he feels "some mlaun
derstandlngs" were revealed dur
ing the debate, and added:

"J want our people to know that
theseprovisionsare designedeven
tuallv to reUeve the taxpayer of
the enormous cost of the commer
clal aspects of the enterprise,
whUe fully protecting the pubUc la
terestIn atomic energy.

"In fact, these provisions carry
into effect the IMS policy declara-
tion of the original Atomic Energy
Act that free cotnpcUUoa In pri
vate enterprise should be strength
ened."

Elsenhowerexpressedconfidence
that the new measure will be a
boon to public andprivate develop
ment of atomic energy, it win
lead, he said, to greaternational
strength.

"Programs undertaken as a
of this new law," the Prest-de-nt

declared, "will help us pro
gress more rapidly to the time
whea this new source of energy
will be wholly devotedto the con
structive purposesof man."

Supporters say one Immediate
effect will be to stimulate the de
velopment of electricity from
atomic energy. Bat evea the meet
optimistic guesses',are that com-
mercially feasible power from
atomic machines k still several
years away.

tt sue aee aesvc uvjeewrw v. me
measure were not questioned, a
number of 14s provMoas ran lata
heavy challenge, especiallyh the
Senate. Much of the argument fol-

lowed the theme of the teas-standi-

controversyever pvbttevs. pri
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vate power, with the bUVa oppo-

nents crying "private monopoly"
and Its defenderssaying It pro-

moted "free enterprise."
A new row over patents may

break out In January. That's when
the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy
Committee wlU review the bill's
compromise clause requiring com-
paniesto share for five years any
atomic power patents.

Opponents said they acceptedthe
patent compromise at the last
minute to avoid anotherdrawnout
debate.

The 101-pa- bin, virtually re-
writing the original eight-year-o- ld

atomic law, providesthis' new au-
thority:

1. The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion (ABC) can grant re-

newablelicensesfor private Indus-
try to operateatomic facUIUes and
handle fissionable materials. If
Congress approves,the AEC can
build full-sca- power plants, for
experimental purposes only, and
other governmentagenciescan ap-
ply for regular nuclear licenses.
Cooperatives and pubUcly owned
utilities get preferenceto buy the
government-produce-d power.

2. The Presidentcan give friend-
ly nations hitherto secret details
on the external characteristics of
atomic weapons, their performance
and methodsof erecting defenses
against them.

3. Tne President can store ne-
gotiations to carryout his plan for
a global ol to help backward
nationsand can give friendly pow
ers more data on how to produce
civilian atomicpower. Theseagree

a feemsr warm toast.
And look at this low price.
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In red
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ments are subject to
review.

The bUl specifically approves a
politically explosive proposal for
the AEC to contract"with a

utility for a new
steam plant at West Memphis,
Ark., to supply the Tennessee Val-
ley area with another 600,000 kilo-
watts of energy 1957. The power
to serve Memphis, Tenn., area,
would go over TennesseeValley
Authority lines. TVA In turn would
sendequivalentpower to the
can, Ky., atomic plant.

SingerFrankit Lain
Has

CHICAGO tfl Singer
Laine and his wife minor
Injuries yesterdayIn a traffic ac-

cident.
was treatedby a physician

for a back Injury and shoulder
bruise, his wife for a bruise on
her left arm.

Elmer GIvens, 48, who drove the
automobile which with a
taxlcab in which the Laines were
riding, was chsrged with failure
to yield the right-of-wa-
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Ice
a new Ice tray that freezes Ice . . . you fill it
with water, like an tray, let it freeze . . re-
move simply by twisting tho flexible plastic tray back
and forth , . . and Ip, little slivers are ready for the
glass or shrimp dish.

- 79c each
er 4 for $3

, (4 trays fills 6 glasses)
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RedsAsk Japanese
Fishing Pajct Talks

TOKYO (ffl Russia Is willing to
conclude fishery agreementawith
Japan "if the Japanese govern-
ment offers direct negoUatlon,"
the newspaperAsahl reported.

The paper Quoted a cableffrsm
to the Japan-Sovi- et Friendship
Assn. from Yoshltaro HJrano, a
member of th nn-ltin- n nn. -
ShanghaiHlrano Is en route home
from Moscow, where he and three
other Japanese negoUated with
Soviet authoriUes in fishery mat-
ters in northern Japanesewaters.

Since the end of World War n

number fishing
boats

seized
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CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. J189.93.

NOW 1147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW , $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $275.00

WESTERN '
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl
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